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C H f f l.1 TEA BET

AW
.9 ^  the next 60 D A Y S  we will give to each individual getting

*F.
up a club of purchasers of tiie following

TO THE AMOUNT OF $20.00, A

China or Decorated China Tea
' T T ^ i t l i o ' u . t  s j n . 'y  O l i a x g r e -

The following teas we will warrant to be of the same ex

cellent quaHtj as we hare always sold. Satisfaction in every 

<M|̂  or money refunded:

SjjS- lllir Poiindg,]f̂ ed Tea, 
Ja^ Teaŝ  per pound,

-  $ 1.00
50c, 60c, 70e

■■m: ■ ■  $ m

I f o ^ p s a ,  -  -

m i

»c
- 50eporlb. 

60c. and 80c 
60c and.Ŝik̂;

“M A ID -O F -A L L -W O B K ”

Rachel Ramsay looked very pretty, 
indeed as she came down the narrow 
wooden stairoass of the little brown 
farm-house, that afternoon, dressed 
in a white muslin dress, strewn all 
over with liny pink rosebuds, .and a 
fresh lace frill around her neck, tied 
with a pink ribbon, while her pretty 
feet were buttoned into a new pair 
of boots, with high French-heyls, 
and her hair was curled in I 
glossy curls of shining bronze.

»Ehl” said <^Qny Banuay, . Joogyj^, 
ing up from her iSverlastingimî ^hg' 
work, over which she was h a lf-asl^ : 
“goin’ to church, hey ?” ^

“It isn’t Sunday, graitii|i| 
explained the girl, langhingA|^;M  
oring. “I’m going to 
see Miss Calhoun, 
invited me there— she W i^'lfiss 
BeU.”

“Pshaw!” said Granny Ramsay, 
who was one of those venerable peo
ple privileged to speak their minds 
on all occasions; “wbat> do the fine 
city ladies at the Tower want of a 
fanner’s danghter like you.”

“But, grandma, they’ve. itfvited 
me 1”

“It reminds me,” said grandma, 
Shrewdly, “of the old story of the 
iron pot and the china pot swimming 
d o ^  the stream together, and they 
didn’t nowise suit.” .

Rachel said no more, bnt escaped 
ont mto the shady Imte, wherevthe 
maples were begpnnmg to turn psl^j 
yellow in the first September froM.

“Grandma is - always oritinpiting 
everybody,” she thon^t. “I kiipw 
that the ladiM atthe Tower will be 
glad to see me. Miss j^ic^ wsnte^ 
sketch my  ̂ head ̂  for ^ I ^ e , ’ and 
Miss IMtt aal^.yiim to 

] .with' hdt.>''She’Si|id;l>|i»^

to brush away thel 
which rolled'down 1 

These yonpg 
tended to m ^ -^ i 
might have k ^ l  
hand. She 
sound oT&tt-J 
sw e^  'snbde 
langhtor; tbô deejî v; 
.de^nBtoirf v" g*^i_ „  
and ti|i|ip 
ptetty^^  
pmir ribbon.

itwee^l 
drosm^glto^' 

eame np'[̂
^apsl^ve better eoinĵ  
drift of thingŝ

“Good newsi”  Ifi# ; 
cried, waving her s c ^  
handkerchief in the air;A. 
girl in the kitchen.”  ’

“N oP said 
cream-compleximic  ̂
pale bine eyes and a 

“Radid lUmsay,̂ ^ 
“Came np he^ in 
tncker to spe^^tiiO ,̂
I confiscated hm 

'“The bedd, pdfl̂ iiLw 
BeU, with a dis^ri^hj 

“She’s a d ^  'too 
into the ..drawinĝ reoMi?!'. ^
son uid Aiinme Db% 9  to p  
todi^ ju W  iro i

|J don’t, ise  -My 
have avoided it, if j  
fori, those ><ltiol^-£j 
Biidget’s foirtanalt 
M ^ e  luu^ ndw,j

m .-

>:£Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1882. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

&"t^Ue'«nd Rachel ate their pic- 
kof repast and washM the 

Dugh'^e matter* some 
i ^  sjdce when the 'Misses 

),h ^  "company ad- 
^ t̂b.'the kitchen, and 

sir ran ks., 
oai

Never buy “cheap” seed. The 
best seed is the cheapest— cheaper at 
any price thau poor seed that can be 
had for the asking.

Charred corn is one of the best 
t̂hings which' can be fed to hens to 
make, them lay, not as a regular diet.

iljes each day. 
'2,000 chinc-

animal reaches' an age wlhen its value 
begins to stosdl^ decline, no matter 
how well it may be fed and cared. 
What 18 true of animals is also true 
of all kinds of fowls. All kinds of 
farm stock should be disposed of 
before this period of declj|im ,̂reach- 
ed. Only, animals in good
vi^Qf'$liPhiî e fattened easily, and 

16 bring a fair price in the

I N

sting into angry
■■ V

'pains ,wo took 
sighed BeU. , 

fault!” petulantly 
fc#? Ĵ Siee. ! ‘^Noticing that 

ij^ter, and dragging hei'
^re. m that sort of

t^  wto yM  tbat plpmed your- 
ag h ^  into the kitchen!” 

“And a nice' mess

fow’̂ toeto we to tell that it 
D|f tô .'end BO ?’’ groaned poor

* *
Rtok^I,” smd Granny Ram- 
i toejg^tl,oame in, jost asthe 

i,:’<wbat sort of a 
[have ?”

grunted Granny, 
ifpieer way of entertaining 

P’raps that’s city man-

- it' 5 ’̂̂  smd Rachel, de-

o N e ' home with 
 ̂ '̂ *^Gf^ny, who was not

soryintB,’ ’ said

i^2,Qw,W6^^3B|Bt~ it 3  ̂to®y'

hpseldog rnffinr and gettmg._ii' 
ready for market, says the Shipping 
List, neatness is indispensible, and 
besides it pays. Never pack two 
colors in the sipne package- Light 
colored or streaked batter 
sells hard and at low prices.

To preserve frnit, stuff the skin of 
a cat until it looks like life, ithea set 
it on the limb of a cherry tree, or in 
some natural position oii the straw
berry-bed ; if the position is changed 
every day, it will effectually frighten 
away hirdsf

Don’t forget to lay out a little gar
den plot for the children, and en- 
conrage them to raise a few plants—  
flowers or vegetables, it matters not 
which, as' the children can thereby he 
interested in garden W9rk. Let them 
have the best soil, good tools, and 
the best seed the market affords. 
The time and m-oney so spent will he 
well invested.

The essenti^s of getting a sure 
and good crop of potatoes, according 
to a correspondent of TAe Country 
GenUeman, are a fresh soil well tilled, 
deep, planting, avoidance of rank 
fermenting manures, the use of ̂ ood 
wood aslie% potash, salt, lime and 
plaster of Pans—tiie last up to the 
jtiii^v of ;blo6sonung. ' Then, . with 

Moonable applies-

lUw.

AHeetlsg-honsc 800 Tears Age..

________ig man, representing the
-Apploton’s . jpyclopedis, 

w^i?^^i^"Jthe.,, office'of *W.. P. 
i^ W le s , attorney at law, at Kver 
Falls,.. Wbconsin, some time ago, 
with a view to selling the woric to 
Mr. Knowles. He found him cordial 
and pleasant, and it was a relief to 
the cyclopedia man to converse with 
one who not only manifested an in
terest in the book, bnt at the same 
time treated him with marked kind
ness and gentlene'ss. He aisked to be 
shown all through the entire work, 
and all along asked such questions as 
the subject naturally suggested, thus 
using up th  ̂ forenoon, and then 
closed by asking to be shown the 
glossary and preface once more.

The agent then proceeded to laud 
Mr. Knowles, and put him. on the 
list of subscribers to his only genuine 
and world-renowned cyclopedia. 
“Yon have seen, sir,” said he, “the 
typographical beauties of the book, 
its clearness as a work of reference, 
its reliability and its indispcnsabinty. 
I  have taken a great deal of time 
and spared no pains to show yon its 
merits, becanse I  saw at once yoor 
interest in it as a student, and ypnr 
need of it as a reference book. Now 
i^ o n  hove no doubts as to its worth, 
I  would be pleased to get yonr name 
and go away, as I  have a lr ^ y  spent 
.nNp time with yon .thaî  I  oopld

....

Uneasy girls and raitohiev.ons boys 
think it hard that they should be 
compelled to remain qniet daring 
the one hoar and a half oi the mod
em church service. Thrir oompUiits 
may be moderated by res^Bg the 
following description of .dteN.. ser
vices in New Engfond 200 ysan 'i ^ , ' 
when tiie prnreivwto f hrfdst an- - bent

on piljidhs (some of'the tdd* 
and little children: in ox-earto-' p i^  
haps),* they com& So™  
beasts to the palm ^ 
itonseis they have had-leavw 
nearby. Entmfogtheiheetiiiigj N s e 
tiiey take their allotted p ls^ 'a  
the married faen and w om ei^i^iSf-^" 
elderly people, and civil and mS 
dignitaries in the seats and peinr ̂ 
below, according to rale;; ti^ nnmar- 
ried of both sexes in 
with a high paling hetire^ 
the boys under 16 on w  ]^ jd ( N d  - 
gallery stairs, if the latter are. 
yet removed to the tower; otbansfos 
in “hinde seats,” or eori^  |HMM m 
the gaOeriefK-always trilh ĵ r^hisg. 
men, “to keep them from-pU^rmg' or 
sleepihg.v The yoniiger ehildrsn <m ’ v' 
little benches in the;ude by the nds 
of the pewsW seats, into which, they 
often creep to bnddle ronild^ 
mother’s foot-stove. Thosejirto.|Bpe|^^ 
too yonng to sit alone 
little cages m the - pewi: 
to their mothmSv The >; 
slaves or free,-^-6T«y tQWli''h|#^^^:' 
erslof both, are on waJhbMcheejKli 
the gallery—men and women apic^j:; 
of coarse; in the htq>er <nie, if 
are two time ofgaUerifisor]^
tiieir dark faces are poering6ttt4y^5^’̂  
those two queer 
upon tiie g^Iery from :
These am two iqnam-pen lMdlfM 
thent at the;head:^eseh| 
the topw ,ifN ^|

,y.'

To my form er'PatNs and the public in general; I  t^ e  great pleasuie 
in annonneing that 1 am agent for (be

Page hfiproved Stepi Halting Apparatus,
And am-î so prepared to ftmush'FURNACES of all kinds lo any who 

prefer them to steam. I  warrant everythiim done in the best 
woikman-like manner. Thanking my former patrons and 
■ < and the pnhlic in general for past^farors, and soliciting 

a continuance of the them for time to come.
I  remain the friend of all.

■S

DISPLAY
1

OONBISTINO OF
Swiss Watches,

WaUhsm .Watches,
■ ' - Hampden Watches, - 
- S gfo  Watches,

' 'Springfield, (III.) Watches, 
and R e e le d  Watches,

: >' a  aU orocu. SOnfr. meue *1X1
-.j., CeBaWd Cm^.

.:; 4 - aE WEliRY !
Ear Props,

i - mas, Bracelets,'

«fs

Sleeve Battons, *
Studs, Watch and 

’■ Neck Ch^ns. 
' . A  foil line of Gent’s and Ladle’s 

r jiPtfvbi "̂ did gold. Large Stock of 
silver platod ware; also a 

. good assortment of CLOCKS.
received a Jaige stock of

Sĵ t̂ades k l^e Glasses,
" pinces rangmg from 5Uc.

^ P K i J i t f A i i T a c o , .
HanobMer.

WATKINS BBOS.
nSALBBS m-

SEWING MACHINES.

'n r s  keep te  bMid, and mnr be leen at onr 
r j ' oaoettke

nrz: w  a o M X j.
B A .n rrs 'o x tD . 

w ^ etje:, c
’ W Z3SD .

r A.9CKB1CA.W. 
W 3ESEP  a n d  a P C C lE H ^

Needlea and 
ditnea. Ttie 1 riMfor«aji 
toMmedoto,

.‘ the lesdliiriaa-T _ __ We can enpiah
neawestthoitBotM. S it-

WATKimBMiB.

N y  diior opfflifd’f^ » ' 
the :idtcb(^ and thN * fo  h erin fii^  
amammentj-'d)0:;;<iriw Alice Caliumd 
herself, in an assthetfo dims of paid 
sage-green, andl̂  roseŝ  in her hfirj 
contemplating a pair of decapitate 
fowls which lay on the table.

“Mias Alice!” she excUdmed.
“Is that yon, Rachel f  ’ cried the 

city young lady, ponneing on her, as 
a drowning man pounces on the 
nearest floating straw. “Oh, I  never 
was so glad to'see anybody in all my 
life! These horrid hens! Bridget 
has.gone away in a rage because I  
presnmed to find fshlt thisdnoming; 
and wo have company to dinner, 
and I  haven’t an idea how to get the 
feathera off these creatures. But 
now that yon are here everything 
will be ̂ h t .’’

And she took off the big bib-aprqn 
and stepped back with a sigh of 
relief.

Rachel looked perplexed. She bad 
come there not to enact the roll of 
the kitchen , maid, hut to visit Miss 
Calhonh, to rit in her parlor and en
joy the conversation of her guests, 
and she did not relish this, snmmary 
dismissal to the kitchen.

“There is soap stock,”, went on 
Miss Alice, “and a salad, and ĵt deli
cate piece of halibnt, and with the, 
fowls roasted, and a pie or padding, 
'ciMMmetiHDg L4am’ si^-ya»
can make, we, shall do 'very ni«dy. 
I ’m particularly anxious abont the 
dinner, as we are to have company. 
You’ll excuse me now, because I 
have to dress.”

And away tripped Miss Alice, 
selfish and smiling as ever was Queen 
Cleopatra’s self.

Poor Rachel 1 She stood a minute 
in the hot kitchen, the tears spring
ing to her eyes, a pang of disappoint
ment at her heart. She knew all 
about it. Harold Haroldson and 
Mr. Dallas were to dine there that 
day, and she—she was to be cook, 
waitress, roaid-of-all-work —  what 
signified it what she called herself? 
She remembered what grandma had 
said, and for once in her life gave 
that vpncrable lady credit for dis
crimination.

There was no help for it, however. 
She tied on the bib«pron,. tacked 
the carls back of her ears, and went to 
wprk to prepiffe the chickens for the. 
roasting pad, qow uid then pansing

'-Me -

a eliear,.TOK?R 
. Andf to her infintto'i| 

Harold Hara3ds<m'stab4^1 
in his' hunting eoStodliî  ̂
fishidg-rod lightlytbafi 
shoulder.

“ Pm not Bridgiifci^li^^  
still stirring on.

“M i^ Ramsay!” '^ ;.  
lifting his cap. ^Hoir ̂  
of ell that 
herei*’

is wonderfal ̂ JH 

And then, . no|t^
Rachel detailed 
cidents of her i 

“1 am the ms 
p le ^ ” sl̂ e Bu^ wiffi.A.

“Thdnletmehelp’y ^ ^ ,  
Haroldson, briskly ,̂ 
bib-ipron around 
“I  used to be a ; 
spider and gn dbN  
out on Ltike jCt 
Maine.” .

“Bnt yon’re 
Rachel, hs^leaseAt;!

“I mm voluntoer/’-i 
yonng man. “Give me: 
vinegar, --and yod 
dressing/. 6 fo"l 
provide for^haji aiSi^ l 

A n d jt g ^ e ^ ^ t e i^
delightfal, ancom ^tm ^  ̂
-morning in the Idt^c^flt 
did. ‘

They Isnghed, they moifo 
jokes, they behaved: like 'tiiĵ ; 
children.

And at last, when Raehml 
into the garden to. gSthSv 
water-cresses to deck';t!^: 
roasted fowls, Mr.' 
the voice of MissBell Oalbi
ing down the stMnriiy: 

« ^ h e l ! ' R achell!^Y fRacfaidl'
serve the dinner- Every, < 
but that tiresome Hafidd 

“And he’s here, too,” 
sponded that gentleman,: 
hands a . the pump.

“W hat!” cried Bell; shriB| 
“The cook and butler are'i 

to take their meals in the 
said Mr. Haroldson with 
hie gravity. “And Pye 'po  ̂
to the arrangement.’̂ ,

Ai4,ndt|tNiJ

lH!n?’’̂’8aid‘ Granny 

gtAm Baohel answered:

biesa yon, my child, 
jn n  both a Jong and happy 

:said- the old lady, softly 
; the girl’s bright head, 

bere^ .one was satisfied, ex- 
1^68 at the Tower.

Hate'off.

Lewis accounts for the bald- 
'men in a simple way— t̂heir 

|eeping the head constantly 
"Hesays you never see a 
^ ;»  :̂ helow where the hat 
Csknll. It^will take off as 

'ii''you  Oan shave it down to 
 ̂jy^tiiat line, hat never a hair 

he has been bald fifty years. 
f$cMmon,hlack stiff hat, as im- 

is |u sh^t iron, retains the 
^prespiration. The little 

'̂wliiidi Hear the same relation 
that the seed wheat does 

NEAi.plai;it above ground, become 
the nioistnre and heat, 

^ iB i^ y  become too weak to sns- 
V . It falls ont and baldness 

 ̂ 'frith a good head of
-v i^  little protection 

fie> hiur grows. “And yet,” 
wear immensely 

' '<ft{trttî d-whaL anmnnte to
i'lfiUAMd do not dare stop 

^'ilbliichilly atmosphere a moment,, 
>;ire take cold. It is a silly, weak,
[ ireany a serioos error. The cre- 
r knew what he was about when 

‘^ri^ered h man’s head with hair. 
ll^A .V ery important function in 

ithig the brain. Baldness is a 
tour misfortune. It will never 

’ in any man who wears sncl̂  a 
I  do, a common high silk hat 

-five hundred holes in the top, 
»̂ ftat there will be more holes than 

-f^hia costs nothing; the hatter 
i|i.-tfHett you purchase your 

- If the nap be combed back the 
way, and after the holes are 

! it be combed the right way, no 
mf̂ ill observe the peculiarity. The 

Ijbaiijpill wear quite as long—the hat- 
sy considerably longer—because 
Ity instead of mo'ist; in brief,
1 ia n<rt a single objection to it,
) ii wiU prevent baldness, keep 

r head cool, and prevent 
to.”

w ld^'
toarmg th e '0«^:/T h e gimJirt'jtioii^ ' ik  gtoat
s - j : a - _a  ^  •. g r ie ffo 'h ig ^ h e a rt^ 'fo ld r f h ls ^ ^

like the and iiffentiy stole
is dispensed ̂  with and son6 pom't 
snbsitnted. The thread has a pitch 
that it drives in barb ^h ion , 
offering no resistance in entering, 
bnt firmly resisting all attempts to 
withdraw it ^xcept by taming it 
with a screw-driver.

Very muen of the foliage of the 
tomato plant mush not be removed 
if well m&tnred frait is desired. 
Contrary to a prevalent notion, the 
exposure of the fruit to the sun will 
not improve its quality; this most 
depend npon the amount of foliage, 
and the perfection with which it 
does its work. An abundance of 
snnlight and an abundance of foliage 
is the secret of growing good fruit of 
any kind. Manure is, of coarse, es
sential also, but it can be of little 
benefit without foliage and sanshine 
to complete the intricate process of- 
food assimilation by the plant.

For the incubation of eggs I have 
always found pallets preferable to 
old hens. They are steadier sitters, 
less liable to break their eggs, and 
submit kindly to control. They also 
make kinder and gentler mothers. 
The eggs of old hens arc always pref
erable, if not too old, for batching 
purposes. They make larger and 
stronger chicks. The hens that fur
nish th^ halching eggs should not be

■with Bro'wns JrCqnfehflyear^h^^ 
pullets of the year before should be 
chosen, as the fowls of this breed 
mature early. Much of this however, 
depends on the feed and care. Fine 
fowls which are good egg-producers 
must not he expected without food. 
While the chicks from old hens are 
the strongest and the easiest to rear, 
they are the weakest to get ont of 
the shell.—Anon.

Farmers or the members of their 
families often become attached to 
certain animals, and keep them, not 
for the good they now do, or for any 
they are expected to do in the future, 
but for the good they have done. 
Th sort of sentimentality is com
mendable, as it gives evidc.nce of 
kindly feelings, but it is very expen
sive, and indulgence in it to a certain 
extent will be very certain to render 
a stock-raiser poor. With rare ex
ceptions only qnite young animals 
are profitable to keep. Every farm

away.—SiB ip Boomerang.

His Kdlble Regs.

It is a pleasant sight to see George 
T. Boshnell feed his edible frogs, 
which are confined in a shallow’tank 
and kept from emaciation by arti* 
ficial feeding. A  frog will eat only 
that wbieh moves, hence scraps of 
meat have to be attached to a string 
and moved in a life-like and very 
deceptive way. If the bet^hians 
are neglected, cannibal-like:’ MCy eat 
the smaller ones./‘-Bev^ral times liv
ing mice have been pat in the tank. 
The moose makes a lively rim for 
life and the frogs seem to enjoy it. 
With heads up and eyes twinkling, 
every one shows ah. active interest 
in the victim as he runs from back to 
back of the occnpimts. Finally one 
jumps and snaps the coveted morsel, 
leaving nothing in sight bnt the 
cable-like tail. He then closes his 
eyes and sits demnrely in the midst 
of a gazing circle, silent but satisfied. 
Now and then a covetous neighbor 
will seize the protmding tail and 
jerk his frogship across the* tank, bat 
he does not relax his hold. His 
stolid indifference to abase suggests 
tiiat he may have a motto like this 
somewhere: “1 have the morsel, 
boys, at:d yoii may hat̂ d" the fan.” 
He never chews his food, bat absorbs 
it just as a boy dissolves a gnm 
drop. About two hours after the 
swallowing feat, he expectorates a 
wad of fur and bones, and winks 
wickedly at his neighbors, who have 
dined on cold cuts of stale halibut 
swung on a string.—Noneich Bui- 
letin.

Hoi^love is the best love. The 
love that you were bom to is the 
sweetest you will have on earth. 
You who are so anxious to escape 
from the home nest, pause a moment' 
and remember this is so. Never 
again, after strangers have broken 
this beautiful bond, will there be any
thing so sweet as the little circle of 
mother, father and children, where 
yon are cherished, protected, praised 
and kept from harm. You may not 
know it now, but you will know it 
some day.

S i S t '

, ____ _ ,
aged daffM be
TriMCB'<m the . , _  
pnlpit in front, tb^^Oni^H/lp 
any; a at^  lowOf dowi^.<4^i 
deaoons in th w  reqpeetite - 
Tbe most. elderiy 'man of 
'tinjgaished or aervioe .iil ’';^ ]^
t^m nnhy ia honored with a-l 
the TOmmonioD-table—Be, aa .
the elders Md dMO(Hi% 
oongr^tion. About t ^  doOTtN^p^'-^ 
the. guard is seated, each man 
his bandoleer dang over his diool 
den^ bin m'atobdodt dose at N a ili] 
There is a mstie at th® door.-; Is : 
the minister? No—-two 
.leading in a ci5pritl> He 
wlute paper cap On"w)ddi hj|r dik li;^ 
writfoq, and u  placed 
on tbe''stool of repentance.

weavi^^J

Ah^-atKAtiMM.

' A  oorresp<mdent of th^ 'New Todc 
'Writing <4 a o o ^  ball 

Athens says: The 'waitsVas a fnAfd 
008 dance,, in whieb 4 e  eonpl^' - 
plunged about the room sHthont n> c 
versing or paying any regard to ' tiie' * 
music. One round was nsoaUy tmSe^ 0  
oient to exhaust them/ttid A  
of accidents ocewred on acoonnt 
conflict of swords and kgs dttrl^^ 
this dangerons dancing. Tlie hiteea>;̂ <,:̂  
present all wore-̂ tiieiiBOjtil i^  
were lavishly painted and powdwed?*^ 
They ace BOth®ndMini<^|betf^^ 
of Athens, ’lliey havo^n^l^^^foaty''' 
faces, dark hair and eyes,. and pdo 
complexions. Bnt the he^dfol^ 
Greek girl is by no mesM :lt myth, ; 
and among the lower dnMpl of -the 
capital, or among the peaamta^th03i^ ;||if 
Greek islands, yon S0e many 
faces that are wonderfnlly fine.

A'woman dentist at Qoebeo has 
been denounced by the press for par- 
suing an unwomanly 'avocation, and 
the clergy of two parishes have pro 
hibited their people from Imving any- 
thing to do with her.

Mrs. M. F. SnlliyaaAaa written p-' 
work entitled, “freland of Tod^»%” 
Michael Davitt says of it,.'“Aa 
tory of the Land Leagne mo' 
it is the beat 
country’s historic
appeared in reeent yMic8i”;^|f

- V
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|te|>ntM (r |alintihi! |eraU,
PtMish^ Every Saturday by

z : i : .w o o i >  s .  3sr.A. jc  c o .
Oflloe, Blsfoll’i  Block, North Manchester.

T E R M S  I
flJK>aYear.. Single Oopies-6 Cents.

Foa SALSBTALL XEB SDSALERS.
Oar Advertising Bates arc Bcnsonabie.

Rntered at the Post Office In North Manchester 
as seoond.«Uss matter.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1882.

The following extract is from an 
editorial in the venerable ffartford 
(Jovrtmt of yesterday and reflects the 
sutiment of so many of our readers 
t]Bt we re-print it.

There may be something in luck 
but iriien'^miriiaps come along as 
they have been coming to the New 
Y <^ and New England railroad 
there must be found some more de- 
ftidte expbmation than mere bad 
bi<^ - I t  is M t necessi^ to repeat 
the of known accidents of recent 
ooearrench, rad, berides thes^ theire 

' have l^een others, wMeh, b ^  ;9oi , J ^  
of for MVhi^ ' d k ^  have 

'fott t ^  efomeni of newft before 
teMhihgthiB newspaper offices and 
so have esciqied publication. The 
company is eaid.to have lately had 
seven in e o l^ ’ engines <m hand at 
one time. Its freight cars acenmn- 
late distribnting centers faster 
-tikan they can be taken away, and 

^'Sfoppers complain alike of delays 
cansed by accidents and by crowding 
ofbnsiness.
, The pnblio is inolmed to look a t 

 ̂ tar acme real cansefor the present 
'* - teoia^^ rad  for an explanation

wfoeh, pan aocount for all rather 
< t ^ ^  merely-<me case. This

believed by many to be 
! the effort ef the manage-

• meat ^  do its increasing busi
ness' Y^irithoat '* , correspondingly 

ri' skdrasiliSg A man
; OTprworked^d still work

Wb. ' A train-dispatcher, who is 
^  , kept, op OBtil eleven at night sod

esMed back to.work at four in 
is in no condition

iijsa.'

NO RTH  M ANCHESTER.

to
workmenof his fellow 

i^ e n ^ e e r  has 
'^'^^2- b ^  on^ty^Afty or more oonsecn- 

^hoim,̂  mnch he may
" while,wiuting <m sidings,

pbmpetent to fulfill the live re- 
' f p o i ^ l i l ^ l f  |iin powtion.

Wa;i^jiio*ifoiow 'pbiiplately that 
aararaptiohsinade a^ve

Fitch and Drake’s telephone was 
put in Thursday.

One of Bisscill’s delivery horse s was 
badly cut by a barbed wire fence 
Sunday night.

M. A. Walker, clerk at West’s, 
cut his hand in a beef cutter this 
week. He was prostrated by the 
flow of blood but is at work again.

Oliver Magnell, South Manchester, 
is doing a fine business in gentlemen’s 
custom made clothes. Those not 
yet acquainted with him should give 
him a call.

The printers made us say that it 
was Michael O’Brien who was going 
to Baltimore, to school instead of 
Michael O’Conner. Everybody ac- 
qumnted with these boys knew who 
was meant.

The “Happy Hours” club, which 
had so many pleasant sociables last 
winter will be revived this season 
with a membership of thirty or more 
couples, .iA meeting for orgraiza- 
UoB. will be held soon.

Lewis Bissell, on Thursday, 
l ^ g h t ^  head of vary fiiiieTDnrhi^
and Devonshire cattle fi^m Mr.- 1
Ralph Cheney. One of them, a five- 
year-old. heifer will wagh . when 
dremed 1000 pounds. *

Selectman Parsons is authority 
for the statement that the numerous 
liquor prosecutions during the last 
year have not cost the town a dollar. 
The expense attendant upon prosecu
tions has been borne entirely by 
private individuals.

L. S. Emmons, in a conspicuous 
advertisement on another page, calls 
attention to his large stock of stoves 
rad ranges. He has made arrange 
ments to accommodate an unusually 
large trade thisiseasen, and his presL 
ent stock for size and variety is sel
dom equalled even in city retail 
stores. Hswill keep people posted 
as to his movements through the col
umns of the Hjckxij).

A  petition to the selectmen to lay 
out the road from Mr. Parkhnrst’s 
residence to the railroad track has 
been circulated this week and in two 
days it received the rignatures of 
over fifty voters. Twenty names 
only were required rad .the matter 
will now coihe before the town-, 
meeting wi& meny friends for the 
project. The ndlroad Ibompray 
have forestalled the action 7 ^ the 
fovrn removing their main side- 
t n ^  entirely west of the depot. 

Buraees men rad < numufadfoftiu.

gaiued such headway that seven cars 
were pushed off the track through 
the open switch. One car was 
thrown on its side, and another was 
lifted from its trucks.

During the present week a large 
force of men have been at work ex
tending the side-track west of the 
depot to a point nearly as far west 
as the tin bridge. The east end of 
this side-track will hereafter be near 
the west end of the depot platform. 
The switch at the east end of this 
track has been cast of the street 
crossing. This will do away with 
one of the tracks in front of the 
depot, the one next the platform, 
and the ' platform will be built out 
even with the main line. Then 
there can be but one tram in front 
of the station at a time and the an 
noyance occasioned to passengers 
who have been compelled to wait for 
the side-track to bo cleared before 
they could reach. the platform, will 
be done'away with.

. , ,  . . .  . .......

Bvck.and.—J ames Wilson, who 
has woriced for Glallap and Allen 
during the past summer but who for 
some time past, lhas been sick with 
the chills and fever, and who was 
kindly cared for by his employers, 
was removed a few days ago, .̂ to 
the Hartford hospital, where he d i^
last .Saturday afternoon.----- Bertie
Clark, a recent graduate of the Wes
leyan Academy at Wilbraham, is the 
new clerk at the store of A. B.
Jones, Esq.-----Mr. White Griswold
has not improved much since last 
week. We hope soon to see around
the streets, again.----- J. A. Turner,
foreman of the Courant composing 
rooms, paid a visit to the Hillside
farm this week.----- H. H. Keeney
seems to be doing a larger business 
this summer than usual judging from 
the large numbers of calves and 
sheep that he is receiving weekly.

Stylish overcoats at low prices at 
OnvBB Maonell’s So. Manchester.

of salvation, the pnvilege'^^i 
Christian.” It was an eariie 
cal, convincing and pra 
course.

Thk F irst Frost.— T̂ue 
was remarkably clear rad 
cool. I t was propheried by 
there would be a frost, rad wc^ 
heard it affirmed by two or thi 
they saw frost on Wednesday:
ing- *

Bad fob Fruit.— 
of Monday night 
with the apples rad 
vicinity. The yield' 
unuBu^y small, and the TOUĵ J 
ing by the storm has 
inished it.

Successful.—C. E. ] 
physician recently located ;̂ 
meeting with good s n e c ^  fo 1 
practice. An unusually, 
her of sick ones haifo h |^  < 
employ him, and they < 
selves as hijgh^,, 
professional

To-koBBO^^^Sa^
M. E. Chhreh,^N^^ 
at 11 a. mi,-fr0fo5Hi|

■wilt be
(prayifejiT 

N saelt 
bouse of Chari^
Burnside ave.,< is. 
and he is hoping to: 
a month or two.

Cottage MEBUKGa  ̂
was held at the 
Forbes'ou Tuesday, 
understand is to be foĵ Mri 
ings regularly on. eadi

Talcotttille.—Mr. John Illing
worth, is seriously ill' with the 
typhoid fever; it is feared he .will 
not recover.-^—^The Monitors, of 
this place, weBt to Rockville, on Fri
day last and played with the Stars 
on the fair ground. The score 
stood 18 to TO in favor of the Moni
tors. I t might ^  will to mention 
that two of their best players werer 
indisposed that day, rad remained 
at homa——Mr. and Mrs. S, A- 
Talcott, have gone to the White 
Mdanfoins.-^-— welcome’/ram

the

- - - - -

ing, at some private'^h^ 
be at ̂ , j!next one is to 

ton’s.
Ik Brief.— Înfluenza IsiJ 

valent.—^Mrs. Geo., 
malarial fever.—M r-rad 
Bonverse ai e in town^-i^^i-J 
are all in good ruiini
Places to board are a deudj'**•*“■

Stylish cut and' wri 
ments at reiKmable:'' '̂^

O. Maokell’s So; Mi

The, lightning hurt; 
was extremely 
havior among the; -;thlie 
telephone Wires/ qh: buK; 
telegraph pofo waa BtriiS 
the house of FrederuA^^-.;^. 
taking out
the track^of.a'fouw^ 
mg the telephohe;pqi(;,^i^# 
J ames H.’ GhSiiai?ii
ihe;at-.„. .

O LA STONBURY.

long, wearisome, provokingly 
ell'has terminated at last, and 
lestly sought for. ram has ar- 

drenching the parched earth 
. boBBtiful and copious draughts, 
ongh’ required, and urgently 

le^.twp months ago, as many of 
in this vicinity would then 

b^beeh more benefitted thereby 
At the present time,—yet all are 

^ ..fo  welcome it even now, 
i i i /  Hhank God” has been 

i for this blessing. The 
/foesher, purer, whole- 

p:4nd more invigorating than it 
|:^een before in some months; and 

I the shadow of autumn is 
^stealing in upon us, yet we may 

i^ly expect to enjoy some of 
Hi'foost delightful and healthful 
i.of the. year, before the summer 
icitf of 1882 takes its final depart-

ijP^bbl season of 1882-3 has 
. rad the small boy has been 

abe more to give up his 
ET haunts and resume the 
and nm^elenting tasks 
teacher, and grapple 

fohiarithmetioal,geograph- 
;S-^^mimttical bud philosophi- 
mblefo^ that' seem indeed to 

wrariness of the flesh.” In 
fo the ordinary district 

, ra  effort has been made this 
supply a higher grade of stud- 
. are ordinarily taught in the 

this place, and in view of 
the “South Glastpnbury 

lefo^’ . has been opened, with 
. jra ily  Olmstead as principal,
Ftwlfose direction German, Lat- 

^ I^F ibncb , will be taught, to- 
'with a large and varied assort- 

'̂.of the other studies, pursued 
^ ^ ’̂ generally in High Schools and 

r Jike mstitutions. It remains to 
rhbw the experiment -will suo- 

, rad the result of this trial will 
la  test of the appreciation in 

li^rach  mailers are -held in this 
.It is a noble effort, and one 

Aeforving of success-; as the 
r a f  tidtion are exceedingly mod- 
i;;ih>F.the studies presented, we 
rhoi that parents as well as pu- 

f wffi gladly avail themselves o '
> opporiutnty.

If^^ednesday afternoon. Sept. 13th, 
"^ne-af the moet delightful* that 

. ever .enjoyed. The sun shone 
hriy rad pleasantly, with just 

jj^warmra to Ife^enjoyable 
kas serene rad calnL; the sky 

no doubt had bera ;^orot^hly 
‘ ^  ■.eeefoî -

In Rockville, Sept. 3, a son to David and Eilen 
Fahey.

In Sontb Olastonbnry, Sept. 12, by Rev. H. D. 
Robinson, Rev. C. S. l>avu of Vernon to Miss 
Fannie E . Miller of South Glastonbury.

In Rockville, Sept. 13. by B. U. Bill, Esq., Mr. 
Amory Allen of Tolland, and Mrs. Emeline Heath 
Bnckmlnster, of Willington.

In Stafford Springs, Sept 6, by Rev. Father 
McKeon, Jobn Desmond and Jnlia, daughter of 
Tlmoiby Shea, ail of Stafford Springs.

In Somers, Ang. 31, 1^ Hev. O. E. Thayer, 
Vasco M. B ln isd^  of Stafford Springs, and 
Sarah E. Hayward of Enfield.

In Rockville, Sopt. 8, by Rev. C ■ A. Graepp, 
Mr. Jacob Brenzel and Mrs. AnnaGcrioh.

In South Manchester, Sept. 14, May, Infant' 
daughter of George and M uy J . Murdock aged 
eight months.

In South Manchester, Sept. 14, Margaret Bar. 
ret, aged 33 years.
In South Manchester, Sept. 10, Mary Lee, aged 43.

In Passaic, N. J., Sept. 6, Miss Mary Sheldon, 
formerly of RockvlUe, Conn., aged 92 years and 
6 months.

In Tolland, Sept. 7, Miss Addle F. Brown, aged 
24years.

In Ellington, Sept. 9, George, son of George 
Braman, aged 1 year.

In Rooknlle, Sept. 12, Charles, son of Morris 
Cnnnlhan, aged 11 mos.

In Worcester, Mass., Ang S, after a protracted 
and painful sickness, Msriette Perrin, wife of 
Edwin G. Brigham, aged 69 years 

In Worcester, Hass., Aim. SO^pf consumption. 
Elbert, son of E. G. and M. P . Brigham, aged 33.

In Tolland, Sept. ll.Charles H., son of Geo. W. 
Brown, aged 16 years. 6 months. *

In B ockvlU e,^ t. 13, Henry H. Hnnt, aged 11 
years, 6 months, son of Lewis W. Hunt.

GBO. ac. BOLTOK ,
i »h :o t o g r a .i »h e r .

Cor. Main and Market sts., • - ROCKVILLE 
None bnt first-class work allowed to leave the

. • ■ d,-

T h e  D a i l y

S M A S H -D P S
on the N .Y .& N .E . 
Railroad detain our 
freight for so long a 
time that it occa
sionally leaves us 
without any C O R N  
or M E A L , but we 
are using every en
deavor to h u rry  
freight through, and 
we will keep our 
customers supplied 
to the very best o f 
our ability.

oztla. ^v^si3a.ola.estei-

I T e w  C o o d s  fo r  th e  F a l l  T r a d e  I

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
Call and examiue our bargains in this department before buying elsewhere.

Mens’ heavy calf Bals, 
Youths’ “ “ “
Boys’ “ “ “
Mens’ Heavy Brograns, 
Ladies’ Glove Kid Ties,

“ American Kid Slippers, 1 25 
“ Kid Button Boots, 3 00
“ Am. rican Kid Button 
Boots, 2 00

Ladies’ Goat Button Boots, 2 25
“ Grain “ “ i  50

Misses Fine Kid Button Boots, 185 .
Goat “ “ 155

“ -Grain “ “ 186
Childs’ Kid Button Shoes,85o to 1 60 =/

“ Grain “ “ 86c to 136
Gent’s Fancy Slippery .1 S» /

“ “ French Pumps, 2 00/ ̂ '
“ . Fine Calf ^ Is ,
“ “ “ Button Shoesj-8

Men’s Calf Bals, Z

CALF and K lP BOOTS at corresponding pripes. '  '  ' ■
Our stock of R u b b e i *  G J-o o d s  for the foason is at hand^ “ "

Men’s Gum Rubber Boots. Men’s Dull Finish Rubber Booii'
_ We buy our goods of First Hauds, for CASH, and defy competition'- 
in price and guarantee satisfaction in quality.

Bomember that it Imo trouble to Show (foods.
O T V E  I > I * , I O K  O I V L Y .

' ■ / -* ■

D E Y  GOOD® E O T I0M S I
, s

W e are offering for a few days a fine line of CASHIffERES, at l25 
the yard. Our stock of STAPLE DRY GOODS is complete. ■

AND LATES r  STYLES IN PRINTS-

Gent’s Famishing Goods, Cdlars. GiiBl^
Silk Handkerchiefs and Ties, Underwear and Fancy Ho’sieryv--’̂ /-

A .T 3  &D. C J L  _
We shall receive in a few days a fine line of HATS '

CAPS at LOW PRICES.. r/i-

FRUITS ■ AND
Choice Groceries and  Canned Goods. P o re  Cfoltei^' aiid '  

Fancy* Cakes Emd C rackers. F ine Teas a t  £pw  
M eats and  Provisions. C rockery  and  Banlwfofo^:

F l i O U B  A l f m
EVERYTHING i AE

r4 o '

fo  ̂ ap
is

edM4^timei' 
i%ee if  it  fu l to 

to  possible deb^ there 
;%|iad«a a  danger, whoi ao>

frequent ocouirence 
form tbefaifBis of the.cheap jokes 

i d . '^  dayi^^.protert is likely to be 
llim aone. ThecoD ^ny’s real in-

ivV''-
same direc- 

thole of ifoe poldio or d t their 
enqdb^rm.' I t  is a false economy that 
saves 110,000 in wages'' rad loses 
326^)00 in an accident due to insuffi
cient bdp. If th rong  overwork of 
one man h en  and imothar tSmo sev- 

,i^ra quizes Iwe'lMd np at once and 
. fre^bit cpiUKtt bO' moved, the value 
’ of baring employes fresh rad compe- 
tent o^i^t to demonstrate iteeli 
T hen Ma wide bdie^4n the road as 
W ^aaA pt of it^ that with a bigger 
pap'-nA ^ e n  wonld be fewer acci- 
'do it^le*  tionble, rad better net re- 

' '‘iS^.ife'Si^'liBraciitty. -

' is nine months old.
w eredfotro^^ 

I d a  local piqier and p»d 
.„time onlL ĥfjTrt?!

1 ^ /

waa ,a
&do0in : jK)M intoided to 
lye foigoCtra to do so jrhile 

'4t|pdMi>g tbqir. paper regnforiy.
may be made to the 

e te ^ e r  North or South 
In  orrabsm pta nuj: ha

agraciA^
• the sugared subsequent” is 
ilta  w i^ they ring it now.
/-''W ith 'the beginning of ^cooler 
weather our advertising columns s n  
i% g  np. Our readers by consult* 
lag them cannot fail t o  profit. 

AflUw hotels at Watch Hill were 
A e  16th. The lifosavmg 

%W wsat on dnty then rad they 
raly mhabitrats of 

^  the winter. D. F.
to James L. 
mA ’/A .' F. 

YoA , the lot be* 
AdOratie .Boose and the 

Ih e  pw heans 
M ^ ae ttig n  tb«o  hefwe

____f

they have-

Bobbie, Templeton, one of the 
three-yw*old twin hoys of- Joseph 
Tempfotoi^ tesidmg in Union Yil- 
isge,'fcU into Plunkett’s trout pond 
last Sunday afternoon rad was 
drowned. He was playing with bis 
twin brother at some distance' from 
his home and out of sig^ ' of anyone 
who could rescue him. His little 
brother oarri^  the first news of the 
aeddent to his parents rad immedi* 
atelyiBearch was niade for the body. 
A-lad nSmed McGonigal recover^ 
the body by diving. Dr. Grawold 
made every effort to resuscitate him 
but was unsuccessful.

-Almost A CAllisiok.—There came 
near being a serious collision on the 
New England road near the depot, 
last Friday afternoon. A freight 
from the west ran in on the long 
side-track west of the depot, to wait 
for Conduoter Bacon’s train to Hart
ford. The train crew left the train 
rad came up to the station. The 
conductor left orders with the engi
neer to out off his engine as soon as 
the passenger train left the depot 
and come np to do some switching. 
He did so, rad as soon as the weight 
ef Us engine was detached from the

dovh'tho^.g^||{^ toward $he west. 
The hrakemeh bad deserted the train 
without setting up ray of the brakes. 
The Hutfmd-bound passenger train 
had aoqnired a good speed before the 
engineer observed that the freight 
was . ronning rigidly toward the 
junction of the ' two tracks. The 
switch was but a short distance from 
the locomotive when he whistled for 
brakes rad reversed hu engine. The 
trrin stopped just before ̂  switch 
was reached, rad three freight icars 
were off the rails in an instant. 'Very 
little damage was done beyond the 
detention of the Hartford train tm- 
til the derailed freights could be 
pulled on the track agam;

-Another accident like the one jnst 
narrated ocourred at the same place 
^ursday  morning, about one o’clock. 
This time a brakemra was left on the 
tiain, but for some unaccountable 
ret son he neglected to set the brakes. 
The detached section started of its 
own weight down the grade rad

retornM OHo, hsvu^-finkihed
a- course of study 'pr^pariitory to  
book-keeping.——The boys made a 
raid on a peach train, last Sunday 
evening which layover at Vernon 
Depot, rad ahont forty baskets were 
taken. They may 'be called upon 
to return the baskets, if not the 
peaches, as Sheriff Woodward is on 
their track.----- ^Rev. Mr. Davis, pas
tor of the Moriiodist church, was 
married on Tuesday at South Glas
tonbury, to Miss Fannie £ . Miller, of 
that village. They went to Boston 
immediately after the ceremony.

B U R N SID E .

Raymond Excursion.— Q̂nite a 
large party of ladies and gentlemen 
from this town helped to make np 
the company that left Hartford on 
Monday for the "White mountains 
and Lake Memphremagog on a Ray
mond (‘xenrsion. Mrs. Wm. Hra- 
mer from this place was one of the 
favored ones.

Obituary.—Mrs. Sarah Gordon, 
whose sickness was referred to last 
week, died on Friday Sept. 8th. She 
was well known, and highly re
spected in the community.

An Incident.—One of the heay- 
iest showers we ever experienced,

Monday evening,'^be rain fell in 
torrents, the thunder foiled deep.” 
The Indians encamping in the woods 
were driven from their tent rad 
through the kindness of Mrs. Thomas 
Gibson, found shelter rad protection 
« Clearing the Track.— T̂aking it 
for grrated that there was no need
less waste of steam hissing, blowing, 
puffing, screeching etc., and no un
necessary whistling, ringing, pound
ing and general bedlam on the rail
road at the place of the “smash up” 
all during last week, day and night, 
we have very deliberately and 
solemnly expressed a strong wish to 
be forever delivered from again be
ing within steam screeching distraoe 
of an other snch operation. It is 
just awful I

Last Sunday.— T̂he preacher m 
the M. E. Church last Sunday was 
R oy. H. D. Robinson, P. E. He 
was greeted by a good and attentive 
congregation. His‘theme was “the 
duty of knowing, or a full assurance

• • ■ T-iu ̂  ’

\ii- SB
fowhd
ing off both'wiraa and 
got in among the - p ra ^ ;  
with the telegraph'' oftoe 
them *̂ on fire. 1 Mr. 
happened to Ifo Uvmg’'̂ ne(i$, 
saw the blaze, rad withqi^^ 
on the order of bis/g;^iD||7^ 
over and extin^iriied^ifo^ 
although not until the wi 
abora the window waa 
charred. Many -JoiE o u r j e ^  
somewhat atirred upas to., 
ger of telephone -wireBj/but i t  
to us without ray great 'f o ^  
such an instance jaay n ^  
least very rarely^ ocoi&^ 
took place about iO 'p.m.^ 
flash and report was 
the sleepers rad affrig^t tho
OUB. ^

"Wm. S. Williams, Efo[V 
Rev. Dr. Scudder took ^^ ^ 
parture Saturday m orafog^^  
ga, in search of heajth 
tion. Mr. Williams is 
home next Thursday 
side at a meetiiig at -A e a ^ l^  
South Glastonbury; to head^ ' 
Alpheus Winter rad 
instruct the benighted 
this town as to 
matter of poUfleal: ’ 
they will commence, by^

door, rad 
Sum- 
Miss 

' They ̂  en- 
||be;'oM |^, walked quietly np 

/the orgamst meanwhile 
i n%edding march, rad there 

;:prilK!nce of numerous friends 
Ives, together with a large 

'̂of admirers, (for both are 
pfoqwn,rad also held in high es- 
’‘vfo' jSonth Glastonbury) were 
.d'UEi the holy bonds of wedlock, 

^ ^ e t te r  of “kissing the bride,” 
Qgs, congratulations, etc., 

to the reader, to settle to 
Utnra shpreme satisfaction.

berafoi 
B e^W . 8.

rile Congregational <fourrih'fr^‘ 
day very aooeptririy.^¥jiu//;

The magninoent rain' ̂  
has greatly refrfohed., 
friends in the tobacco ‘ OQlfo^ 
keep an eye to the 
early frosts. The crop 
.better thra was feared Ind; 
at one time it wonld b e .. ' 

'Wednesday morning raw 
frost on our low grounds/ 
enough to injure raythmg. 
ing the day Wednesday 
of the tobacco was thorough riai 
ceasing. We are glad to foric p. 
the crop is generally good, 
than was at one time feared;

Mrs. P. C. Coveil and 
Broadhead are at present a t  
Hill. Miss Helen J; Bonce 
on a visit to Baltic and NewpJirt J 
a few day. - -.if

A fine line of woolens 
wear, just reorived at Ou 
Nell’s South Mrachester.-

cm frog which was frozen 
Febriiary, was released from 

/ ibe'Tecently, blinked at the sun a 
at, rad then made traoks for 

rater.
bmson, whose finger was 

at m another man’s vest pooket 
Se CSiarter Oak races, has proved 

*f the son of a rich New York- 
;^Wtt.discharged Tuesday. His 
* John Ryan, but he called 

ahk Robinson to cover his

hr of the Milford and Orange 
J tu ^  sopfoty will be held at 
"  ' ̂ ; ^ ^ a n d  28%  Liberal 

rafo qdsred and parses of 
p.«K^fojeVeral .horse-trots.

- ,t |^  tbe  ̂Adams’ Express 
jpays the New York & New 

Jitd; railroad, $110,000 for its 
' ■ 'TOO .oyer that line, and 

A New England pays

' Bt potatoes, tomatoes, cabbages 
/ y a ^ t a h l e s  at B ib s e l l ’s . 

has jnst received a new 
kbf boots and shoes from Bos- 

p ^ d  is|Hrepared to give bargains 
I g ^ b t ty .  Notice a few prices 

‘ advertisement in another

gq to BisaelPs,—peaches, 
i^^E^^^plums, and ap{des.

d  ean of those No. 
Jlforlafo a t Bisskll’b. 

•-v-of the Happy Hours 
'BisseU hat just 

l ^ ^ e  Unoof fod pdmps—call 
li.-tfegm;-/'’ '

: ieUt ' the best flour at

shr rad salted meats at whole- 
B i b s s l l ’s.t ^ O ^ a t

J:

- VM. S* G08UBE,\ : ’
I aA . W  o f f i c e s .

Town Record RulMlng, Glastonlmry. Conn.
C. n. HATHAWAY,

ATTORNEY A  COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office with WatUns Bros.,

South H uiehcater, -  •  > Conn.

O L I N R . W O O D ,
A -T T O a iV K Y  A T  L A W .

Office over Post-office,
Nortb Koncheater, - _ .  Conn.

S . H .  B U R O E S S ,

irO H TH  M A N C H E STER , -  -  CONN.

Office a t h is residence, near R, R. Depot.
Caretnl attention given to the saving the 

natural teeth. Artifloial teeth inserted the 
same day the teeth are extracted.

Pirns Gas' or Ether used when desired.

OLSEN, Photographs,
440 Main St., Havtfford. .

-ICTLY f ir s t -c l a s s  WORK at mode- 
I rate prices. INSTAKTA^OUS pictures

Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

W. J. McConville,
AHORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 333 Main Street,
Hill’s Block. HARTFORD, Ct.

Repair Slop!
■•■•■■■■•oeeee

Boots, Shoes and Harnesses,
Neatly and promptly repaired, by

P .  V I N C E N T ,
Basement of Hale, Day A CoVs. 

Sonth Manchester.

PASSAGE TICKETS
— at---

L O W E S T  i t A T E S  !
By the White Star, Auchor, Inman, NaUonaland 
Gnion Unes. Drafts on England, Ireland and 
Beotland, at lowest rates.

w .  E M M O N S ,
Norih Manchester.

J E R 1 4 E V B E L L S !
Splendid, Jersey,Trace to Bluche, Alljert, 

LeBroge.

Y 0 B S 8 B IB B  PIQ8,
Aduress,

CH-ABLES H. O W EN ,
Bnckland, Conn-

mz

/• / a: Ji~£̂ i

JJ pltMiWK̂  Swee&er.rtram
TTiOVNiK-la mice Ju wbhdi the ovr
Charges.

F o b  9-AIiB .—Horfie^^agon and Hamesa.
' Will he sold dmap to  close an estate.
___________Apply to ___ H. B. BALE.___

F o b  SA IjE —Gray m an ; weighs 940 pounds, 
warranted sound and kind for a  woman or 

child to drive. Stands without hitching.
Apply to F . h Tw h J i ON.

MORTGAGE SECURITIES.
WE are daily receiving applications for 

Loans in sums frmn 0200 to $2,000, amply 
secured by

Real Estate M o rtg a g e s
IN THE

Western and Southern States,

-Bearing 7 and 8 per cent, interest, and both prin
cipal and Interest paid at our office.' We keep a

ioo!iiiPi.zY: Rzoono
Of aU the loans made by ns, and take care of 
them to maturity.

aSO. W. MOOBEA CO.,
281 Main Street,' - Hartford, Conn.

O. W. IIOOSE, 1. H. TAU-KAK.
Jnly22-lm, J. B. moore._____________ _

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
, DEALEB IN

Fnm aees, Stoves, Banges, T in  Ware, 
Pnm ps, L ead  Pipe, E tc.

T IN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
NorUi Manchester, Conn.

FoiSaleataBarpi
A Farm of about 30 acres, fine mowing, splen

did pasturage, suitable for any kind of crops 
ralsra in New England, watered by never failing 
Btreame.- -—-

Situated thereon 1s a two and a half story 
frame house, with ells attached.

The above property is finely located in oeBimr 
of the thriving village of North Manchester, 
where ready market can be had for all kinds of 
produce, and within 15 mlnntes walk of B. B. 
statiOD, Churches, etc.

For particnlars apply to,

llancheBter Warp & Tam Co.

!$o C o  B R A D L E Y

Has on hand a Fresh Stock of

LIMEradCEMENT.
Also a full line of the

sum  ui sncDME
I' K It T I  r. 1 z; K u  s

For all crops.

There is Nothing like Them.

Mowing Machines,

TEDS, COFFEB ait.

T-. ■
Boots and ffiio«ii

FITCH &  D R A W i

NORTH MANC«£8TBB:

---------- :---------------------- rr - T - .

E Y E N I M G
On or abent Seplamhiv 1901, I I  

an Evening School a t the Slnth: .  
Honsc, South HiuMihestes, For
ply to - «• - .

J U L U M W j M I
■ T-- Chapman’*.* 

T E B M S  M O B E B A T K '

FB ES H Fi^
- •» w . . I

-AND-

O A V i a  &  B M I

Call oh^ , „/

IbiAetin Tiyl<n*a

Come and Inveatinte.nM att-'ste^ 
they are talking aSont ]iot«
setting and Horae Shooing for fhe p stara  
bohaaintow n. .

S . S T O N l ^ - r
L aw n  M ow ers & H o rse  Bakes* j North MMoheater.ApfO. isii.''^^^^

■m
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The old bakery is being utilized as 
a dye house for the velvet depart 
xncnt at the mill.
- Dr. Banning will be in Roekville 

next week and will deliver a series 
of lectures there.

The Knights of Honor realize 
about forty dollars from the Uncle 
Tom’s Cabi|i^bw.
. Tha Stanley Paper Company are 
making an ornamental addition to 
their mill in which there will be 
commodious office.

The band connected with Duprez 
& Benedict’s minstrels will give out- 

- door (^certs at noon and in the 
' “evening preceding the entertainment.

Rev. B. E. Warner jrill preach at 
Stafford Springs to-morrow. His 

7;^^ -, service here will probably be con- 
^  " ducted by the rector from that vil

laige.
The present license law is so strict 

’:> A good many liquor sellers, all
^^riihrough the stote, say they will

kC:

iimkh no jeffort to secure a vote for 
^ .v v  .Hcense. ^

- S m ^  Watkins, with t̂wo gentle- 
mmr from Southbridge, leaves Tues- 

y  day for a fortnight’s hunting and 
' ffshing in northern Maine. They 
' irill have a chance to study the work- 

t, hig8''of constitutional prohibition.
: - John Reardon offers for sale his

place in South Manchester, including 
dvdlihg house with saloon, bam, 
shed and two horses, wagons, sleighs, 
hwesses, etc. The property, will be 

cheap and on easy terms.
W e are pleased to report that Mrs. 

i'ii. P. Wilkes who has l^en confined 
to.her bed for two weeks with mala
rial lever, is able this week to sit up.

siokhess will prevent the con- 
tmnplated vhnt. to St. Paul, Minn., of 
Jtfr. and ’Mrs. Wilkes, this autumn.

-C. BuMviua'was before Justice 
‘Agard again last Honday,on a reputa
tion charge. The indictment ebn- 
tipiMd three coghts and on each 

justice imposed the full 
jBhd allowed by law making a total of 

..̂ Appealed to siqieriorcourt.. 
1^ ^  not arrive firOmt’‘camp 

o’c ^ k  last Saturday 
'^j^yjWj^^.given dSiiber at 

iumished nothing 
, tiie < 

t^noifr'

W i

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have begun 
their season’s lessons with a good 
list of pupils. Mrs. Allen will give 
monthly recitals at their music room 
in the Cheney building in Hartford, 
in which her pupils will participate.

Now suitings in fashionable shades 
received every day at

0. Maonkll’s
Wedne ŝday evening the same of 

ficer raided Archie Macallum’s place 
and found several jugs of whiskey 
and rum, the entire quantity footing 
up about eight gallons.

On Thursday Mr. Loomis went 
to the residence of Jeremiah Shea to 
make a seizure. Mrs. Shea objected 
energetically and wa.s immediately 
arrested and, pat in the look-np. 
Later in the evening she gave fifty 
dollars bail and was released. Fri
day morning she was taken before 
Justice Agard, bq̂ Trather than stand 
trial she forfeited her bond.

THE TEUPEBAHCE CAMPilOH.

Hugh Mongemery ou the License 
Question.

The temperance people began their 
annual campaign in good earnest at 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening. The church was crowded 
and the organ loft was well filled 
with singera The opening exercises 
were brief, and at their conclusion 
Rev. Mr. Montgomery was intro
duced as the speaker of the evening. 
He said:

The time is gone when logic is 
needed to prove that liquor selling, is 
a curse; the only question now is, 
low shall we rid ourselves of the 
traffic? In attempting to answer 
that question, I shall not speak at 
random, bat from a long personal ex- 
leiience in dealing with this- busi

ness. The only apology the seller 
offers IS, “ if I don’t sell liqnor, some
body else will.”  We are gathered to
night to see what can be done to 
strengthen those who have born the 
leat and harden of the day and un- 
duce others t^ join them in their ef- 
brts to suppress the traffic. < A lead

ing brewer, in a recent address to 
a convirntion of men in the same busi
ness said, “Twenty-five years ago,the 
armers of this country consumed 
barrels of whiskey where they drink 
quarts now. . Were constitutional 
brohibitiun submitted to them twen- 

^-live years stgo,nine out of e v ^  ten 
would have voted against it.” Later 
in this ‘the ĵ tbaker- allnded

in thê ^

members throughout the state and 
every drunkard, if he could be kept 
sober a month, vonld vote against 
the manufacture and sale of liqnor. 
Some propose a new party with pro
hibition as its object. I do not ad
vocate such a course. The two exist
ing parties have been built up by the 
labors of our fathers. Let each man 
remain in his own party and vote, 
there for pure leaders. Politicians 
in power are not what we want them 
because so many stay away from the 
polls. In each party the prohibition 
eleipent is strong enougly^ compel 
recognition if it chooses.^ When we 
insist that good men sbalFbe put up 
for office we can havWbe^^and we 
will win our object. "Webave wken

ONE GBEAT STEP 
toward the desired end,—the submis
sion of the question of constitutional 
prohibition to the people of this 
state. The House last winter recom
mended thi4 submission, and next 
winter, two thirds of both the Sen
ate and House must vote for this 
move if it is carried. This majority 
neither party can give us if all in 
either party should vote for it. To 
bring this about, wc must elect such 
men in both parties who will next 
winter submit constitutional prohibi
tion to the people. That once done 
we will one year from this fall cany 
the state for prohibition by 10,000 
majority. Some say they would 
vote no-license but that the law

CANNOT BE ENPOBCID.
You should blush to have such a 
state of affairs as exists in Hartford 
county. Suppose your superior court 
should fool with other criminals as it 
does with liquor dealers! In New 
London county we have convicted 19 
out of every 20 dealers wc have pro
secuted for illegal liquor selling. It 
doesn’t make any difference if the 
jury are all liqnor dealers. They 
take their oath to try the case ac
cording to law, and the evidence, and 
they have to ^o it.

It is our duty as Christian men to 
carry the town with such an over
whelming majority for no-license, 
that sellers will be forced to leave 
town. Then we should elect good 
men in both parties to represent ns 
in the House and Senate.

ABOUT THE STATE.
The semi-centennial anniversaiy of 

the Sunday-school union, compris' 
the Congregational Sunday-sebo^, 
at New Britain, Newington, "Wot 
Hartford, Wethersfield, Rocky Hill, 
Berlin and Kensington, was held at 
New Britain Tuesday.

The coroner’s jury in the case o f 
Charles Miller, killed by a locomotii»

i !  LOOK!!
A.

on the New York & X .  EnglauS 
road at Hartford, last week, find toe 
managers of the road responsible foe ^ 
his death in providing no safeguarfe  ̂
at s > dangerous a crossing and.̂ ijll* 
not instmeting the engmeers 
slow-up at the crossing.

The state conncil of education has 
lost this summer its three first offi-. 
cers,
to Colorado.,
er of Meriden having gone into busi
ness at New York and second 
"Yiee-President R. C. Hitchcock: 
having become professor in the 
Louisiana normal institute.

New Haven is credited with bav:̂  
ing a “silent temperance movemeht̂ .̂
It works among lawyers and dootoit^' 
and is expected to speak before

A man named Marjphy 
Tuesday afiemoon, ^aa imd 
decomposed near the Kulnrad' 
of the carpet-works at Thompson v3t^;.

The Grand Anny of Gonneotiogl̂  
hold a field day at Hemlock 
Meriden, September 27th.

klllO DUXAAUAV'A AVC7 VUÂ W> MAW M
President Parish having gopd; 

olorado, Vice-President B. Math-, :;s

! A 1V « E 8 ,

■if”  entire stock
ab receive8t some price to jK* •'•ve but a fetr of those

lATED SCYTHES
BO many thie season. Re- no rust. Con keep them over Now is the time to bny them.

"  ■
“  - fo r k s ,

>yels,
..: H ess, Snaths, Etc.

'ATt

MOTHERS.
X - V - - 5 T V 79

BVBIHESW XA1CAX8.
A  few pieces of cashmeres, alpacas 

and ladies’ saltings, will be closed 
out at greatly reduced prices to 
make room for fall st(wk at

BABBoyva A SKivBkB’a. ,

Morris Hemingtrey Add 
Friable of New, : 
violating the
the steamer Ivemhw'lia;^ 
charged. Judge 
that, since the poor p^pjie^ 
these cheap excursimiia, the 
had done a work of neceais
®eroy*

Mondays accident on thA '^ii^  
York A New England road Wfii: 
Waterbuiy, where a frel^ t 
■track an open switch and got'hi ̂  ' 
smashed, the locomotive bemg nil 
damaged. Nobody was haft,: ItrM 
a mystery to people why that 
switch on the New England 
never plays hob with a passeni^] 
train. ■,

A man calling himself 
Stockbridge of Amherst agriooHnnl̂  
college,”  has been gollingme &rmem' 
of New London coonty. He anaiyae^ 
■oils, prescribed fertilizers, prt^p^' 
crops, etc., located an'* ooeafflonm 
gold mine and engaged to find 1
for farms. A farmer to 
had sent a bill of $110 for 
advised with a lawyer, and 
Stockbridge” suddenly wound tip h ^  
affairs and took the midnight ' 
for New York, leaving many nnl 
people behind him, among them 
tailor and boardin^ouae mistrAlî ;

The Ster route cases have , 
tried and Miner and Rerdell, 
contractor and the other a 
S. W . Dorsey are oonvt^^i^ 
pair, similar, have. 
tiie jury diatttreed on 
and the Dew^^

foiur

iira, irin be the grandest 
^A iirn tesh i^a f a

iySakfianbeiaer. A sample ^beimex-

iM.

Ai CO._
OBOCSBS, and ’  “:-aeaietaIn

.Confectionery, 

C ^ A R S / ETCs

I assortment of

PURE COFFEES!
Ground while yon wait.

20, 25, 30, and 35c. per pound.
NO CHARGE FOE CHICORY. 

G O O D  V A X .X 7E  I N  T E A S

Men’s, Boy’s & Childrexi’s,
SlIitllVlER H A T S ,

NOW READY.

o .  C O V E I aIL .,
_____  Glastonbury, Conn.

-  ''JM

W e will open for the month .of September, some choice styles of

Dress Goods, Plaids, Flannel Suiting^
- A - -u .t -u .3 a o .r a .  S t o ,

O f the latest and most desirable patterns for the seashn.

.  - IJ

The Old Stone Store,
G . S . P A R K H U K S T ,

DEALEB IN

General Merchandise I
FIOUR, GRAIN & FEED. 

B A . I L . E 1 >  I
High ^ades -ol Minneapolis 

and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AOBNT FOB TBB

Plonket Gingham Remnants-

%
North Manoliester.

Boots,'& Shoes,

Ip-anil Sine fare.
^tT CUTLERY,

I N o t io n s , E it c .

K W  IN .STOCK,

, "  t e  Spices,
ki0 ,‘. « w E E , , : ’. • -- . - J.-i M • • ^ • »

Pianos and Organs
\

Hade by all the leading manufacturers

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
S. C. Bradley,

North Manchester.

We have just received a large stock of  ̂ !

-  S - A .  T S  1 ^=^ "
Comprising the latest and nobbiest shapes in market, L ! ^

for Gents’ wear, which will be sold at •
popular prices.

c. • 7' •'-JF J ;

New additions to our stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODI^
,  . .  .
Are arriving, including the best slyles of

Neck Wear, Lineii Collars &
B a ^ ^ S ,m im B S A in }F O N G fflX S n iZ B iN S ]P D K B X n

i AssortmfinfMGM’S!lOTER^
'THE CHAETER OAK CITY

Constantly on hand. A lso, a new line of fine LACED SHIBTG 
in fall shades.

W e own the Largest and best selected stock of -

B O O T S  A N D  -

t m s i t w j u .  T
I have removed my shop from the Speneer 

Balldiiig, to my hoaaoi

Comer Main and Eldridge St».

Where I ahan be ptoaied to meet my old ewlomert.

' t- . ^

^Mimoliester ball'^ime 
[^^pis^fQ^Mhao last' Saturday, to 

/  7^ „  aeries of .games
l ie  NkalKK  ̂ >Esch elnb had 

eiw gmne end the ‘hubberi'gave 
i .el^pionahip to the Mt. Nebo’s, 

^j^apM eetandingdtofi in their fa-
.vL--

llriA ' o f .. potatoes on' Mr.
this week

■>^^j]^«ideAaorae ranmkahly fine speci- 
O ne'^.^^toe tipped tiie

two

and

ponnds and 
: wfare hmrih'eds more nearly .as 
^ ‘ ere of the early rose

were noticeably sound 
7'|B^end dean.

 ̂ Dnprez & Benedict's minstrels, of 
Jtertyjsix performers, will make

^’̂ .̂ '̂  ranakTead. fan at Cheneys’ hall next 
evening. Sept. 20 th,

;»in^(ier the anapices of the Knights of 
,̂ *|Thb company* have thus 

.this ' ieeaon performed before 
.i^Wded hpnses in/aH the leading 

ô^̂ and have
hired to tome 'to Sooth Men-

et great'eiqieBBe. Aperasal 
Lief their advertisement in another 

wloJ^rLwm^^^ the reader of
merits: Ah extra, train will 

Mpopheeter after the 
Bce. '

'Be«8oh''''‘a£lH
h ^  last Sunday afternoon, 

well attended and much en- 
'The interest of these ple'as- 

t'lnrormal entertamments might be 
F̂ f̂itngbtened by one or two improve- 

: l̂ enta in the disposition of the andi- 
fencer Listeners should sit nearer 

it of the hall; children who 
io t  good music should 

elders accompa- 
I to ktop them quiet; persous 

orLltoving b^<m the 
L|̂ »ogrem » tompfeted, dwald-jpasa in 
^jii^'ebthetWtoB tiiie nnmbera. To- 

ieBpirinig program will

^^^L^hetto from Second Symdionie,
Beethoven. 

AND, Mbs. Alien .
Selected

-  'Mb. AtucN.
Sonata, Beethoven 

. Mbs. Axlen.
Chopin

yiBrjUn>Ml(8. AILBN"
‘  viemie. Schobert-Ltest

..Mbs. AeucN.
... Weber

i>$rillK'AND XBâ 'AlXBH.S'lJtoJ

by orowdmg ̂ j|i9aW :^ n ^ on 8 mto 
politics, knqimgT'^Bt the general 
moral and religions sentiment is .op
posed to the trafli'a The only way 
they can maintain their-trade is to 
keep quiet and' abide by the law. 
Even then, the speaker. predicted, 
therei will not be in twenty years a 
legalizedJ^:toom.;in America.

Is this not good enconragement 
for ns ? One reason why we are not 
more mtCll^tic in the temperance work 
is beoatuiemany do not come in edhtact 
with, the effects 2 of intemperance. 
Mr. Montgomery here portrayed in 
powerful language one of the many 
scenes of snffering that have come 
under his observation as city mission
ary in Norwich. He added that out 
of 4332 criminals in ail the jaila in 
this State, all but two hundred were 
brought there through the influence 
of liquor. Of these, more than one 
half confessed that they had been 
habitual drunkards.

THB GBEATS8T DANGEB
connected to-day with the efforts to 
suppress the traffic is, that so many 
of the rising generation are being 
trained to lie under oath.'' What are 
our laws and what are our homes 
worth when men have no regard for 
the sanctity of an oath?> I have 
ht^edt^tofiaid-iiui^tweat^ye^

^ 6a\h to^TreventNtheconviction 
of a liquor seller, have never
found but one liquor dealer but 
would lie under oath, if by so doing 
he could escape paying a fine. I 
know the rum business dies hard, 
and its overthrow will not be accom
plished by mass meetings, hnt by 
hand-to-hand and heart-to-heart ef
fort. Some say that there is more 
liqnor sold under a prohibitory than 
a no-license law. If this is so, why 
do liqnor dealers raise from $20,000 
to $30,000 to retain all the best law
yers in the state to work for license 
laws ? Why do they on election day 
secure every available conveyance to 
bring license voters to the polls ? 
Facts and figures show that they do 
not do the bosiness'under no-license 
laws that they do in time of license. 
In twenty years from now our boys 
will blnsh to think we were so stupid 
as tô  attempt .to license laws.

LBGAL FBOBIBmON
is favored by'a majority of ebnroh

tocii bIIdc Btc^ of e^ara in*toVm'‘ 
as that at BabbowS Sb Skinnbb’s.- T' ei'.

60Shakespeare’s complete works, 
oents'at ̂ en ey & Co’s.

Jnst received at Borrows A Skin
ner’s ten thousand cigars, best 
brands.

A  new lot of the celebrated Agate 
iron ware just received.at

CbenetA C o.’ba
A  few pair of gents’* low shoeS' at 

Barrows & Skinner’s, at cost.
Low prices for rehahle boots and 

shoes at Cheney & Co.
A  large stock of medium and low 

priced carpets jost received at 
; ‘vV“ . W atkinb Bbos.’
N i^ ^  ' 5000 cigars of the well 

knCwn Falsetto brand sold every 
month for five cents each at

"W. H. Chenbt & Co.’s 
We are seeing of small “ Speckled 

Beauties” three thousand a month at 
five cents; $4.25 a hundred.

Babbows & Skinnbb.
Jnst received, one case o f yard 

wide cashmeres, in all the latest 
shades. W e  shall sell at 25 cents 
per yard. Chenbt  d> Co.

Barrows Jb Skinner give away 
with. $^0 . worth o f teas, a china tea 
set of M pieces: retail price $7.00.

hess aceein ta onr store can 1>e 
ohtiuned at all hditts'of night «md 
Sunday. Cheney <fc Co.

Rubber initial stamps with ink and 
outfit complete 15 Cents; twp for 
25 cents. Just the thing tor mark
ing linen. Babbows & Skinner.

On exhibition,—the Jumbo kid 
button hoot,—leads the circus with
out a rival. Price $2.00 at

Cbbnbt & Co.’s
A new lot of crockery just rec’d,— 

quality the best—prices the lowest, 
Cheney 4b Co.

Barrows 4b Skinner sell glass gob
lets at 75 cents a dozen.

Look at our ladies’ gossamer circu
lars at $1.50. Cheney 4b Co.

Three thousanJ Henry Clay cigars 
at five cents, just received at

B abbows 4b Skinneb’s
Try Hale’s Mineral Ink.
New designs of oil oldth in stove 

patterns at W atkins Bbos.’

l» t o  l^ ^ an y, and lto<'î  
prohahly ttne the oompte^c
cose for the proseonfiom _ 
appealing to a picture of the- 
fizion of Christ to discover a’’" 
representative of fidelitjr andl 
whom to compare Mra.D(n:i^,' 
fine illoBtration of the deseenjb 
the eloquence of Webster to '1 
clap-trap. The efforts of MeSv 
and Brewster were npoQ' the- 
level, ■

edngrem shirked its _ 
in not impeaching Biady, _ 
tmiHiû b̂vei: fau case to an̂  dr 
jury m 12 men, white and l̂ aol̂ ii 
no special fitness for siMng ,i 
plicated case. The only .to 
which can be offered m 'behalf j 
Congress is that when Brady Nrie| 
office the needlesanese o f his .to ‘ 
tions had not been to e<w 
shown by the administration 
successor, but it nu^t 
guessed by thorouj^ inye ̂   ̂
who wished to comprehend hisii 
ordinary method of procedurê ^̂ Ĉi

QuarryTllle.—The farmers are.: .  
busily engaged In harve8tiDg.T-~-Mf 
Daggett has an acre of sweet cor 
which he has piqked and sold .. 
Wilcox of Vernon,, four husdriaddq 
of ears realizing $^ for-toC 
so has some two ttwusand cabti^ 
will find their way to this maiH  ̂
one hundred bushels pocttoto 
and above his needs. Hla land for 
this season was somewhat i 
therefore did not suffer firom.ilia; i 
as did that of others.— -Hie - . . 
bouse in tills place is being priptc^^ 
the out side, Mr. Loren Maine of vEg" 
Notch doing the work--rr-M«j^:^ 
having a, wdl dpgtor the new tont j 
the Sumner farm.——We jrato -iCh 
receive- a leitor tiHs. 
friend J. Metcalf formnriy from; 
MounUdn.'but how to DiUlI^ Tow* 
has ht^ d^  there,, tod 
securing thmr hhr orop.;^,ne :j 
this that westeni: Jarim
vistongw^'friends’V  _
— Mr. J.P. Keeney 4b ̂ onol 

thisplaoebut nowin Calffiui 
to mends here “ that work in the'. 
is good, labor reinunere^ye, 'ptoy 
cheap, a healthy clima^ and evef}^
prosperous.”----- Î. K. Thompson Of 1$
place who has been to PbUedelphhu’b 
the past few months ]by>,reason of: 
health, is now staying to Nicollet,;!.
-----Mrs. Isaac Keeney is vistttngj
daughter Mrs. King in South WL 
— last week Friday night and:, 
day morning there was nun tiir 
section to the depth of tl 
more th.m at any other one -

-̂ -iDetoLhiusbanslTe onr oas- tefc55ve«7 Lowest Fiieet at1'.:
iy.' -T ■i’:t etutdmers aie pleased to cive ynUed mder onr personal an- laiitee aaUafaetion, both aa toy-??-' ■

rfteptdiUefortfae largeand Inereas- -Jiaeas the past eight years, we shall tmiejUteatlon to bnslneas and fair and itrisllnr.tn deserves oonthraance of

DAY & CO.

-A T -

ht of NEW Fall and Winter 
tni^TCd. Good work, perfect

“ iA G N E U ,
□ T a i l o r ,

Eli^edge Sts.,

last July .-I— T̂b'e next sospelnm^:: 
vice ls..to be couductea by BeV,>Ii 

Mr. “  '
BeVv

Brown at the house of Mr. He 
Sept. 19tb, at 7 o’clock p. m.- 
Mr. Hammond of South Govenbri' 
sisted in the exercises at the tourcn l
laat Sabbath.----- Mr. Galvin Ouri
old inhabitant who has hCen sb 
slowly improving.— Miss Mary 1 ., 
of Snipsic, (Tolland) is teaobii^ to • 
triot No.lO, Coventry.

i^SilaicliA.
' l i lr e ^ r  and Proprietor. 

|but One Night only.

Sept. 20, 1882.

SHOW.

^"^  4  BENEDICT
i^ ig a n t ic  M in strels

 ̂jr&T tMirORUO BRASS BANB.
f.liecncganlaed on a Grand Scale.
ITGcmeeptlon and Stapendous in Mag- 
I 'liaeMaperabto List of some of our

Donnas, 14 Brilliant End- 
ower Cloglst. 15 Artists In the 
e, U Cabin Banlo Flayers, 14 

mt l&vestigatora, 16 Performers 
l Opera A La Sarrab Bamtheart, 

and Panne Ken, 14 ahontlng 
IS Jolly Comedians, 18 Comic 
Voealira, S5 Celebrated Hu- 
appearing In the new First 
dBnriesqne Bomum’s Great- 
i:S4 In Military Pnlforined 

S'lOO oftt

Good W r̂k. P&ffed JHts/
O .  M ^«-T N ^E IL .lL i,

So. Manchester.

CHAS. 0. TREAT,
Has always on hand

Lime and Cement!
FOR SALE AT

L O W E S T  E R I C E S .

Also, the BEST GBADES of

Standard Fertilizers !
BROWN’S OLD STAND, 

D fo i*th . T V C a n clie s te i* .

The only agency for the 
P lx o e x A lx  X azbxua.clry,

IS AT
B .  3E1..

Goods taken every Tnesday morning w d 
returned the following Satnrday night Pranipt 
ness in delivery and tne beatof woKgnaranteM 

W AStNBA 4k CO., BArUlorA. 
Proprietors of Phtenlx and Charter Oak Lann* 

dries.

loa  m'parade, and*: her featnres

The New England road will ftuiil^ 
those parties attending the me '* 
the American Board of Foreign.] . .
return tickets from Boston for $$i0(kf 
applying . at the office o f tluf.'.: 
tfoket agent. L

^Of new events on a grand scale. Costly 
' (nl« Elegant, Blch, and Extravagant 
stame wardrobe is used by the above

Befined Hnslcal Entertain, 
ndential Popular scale of prices adop. 
~ eta o n ly  85 and 50  cts. Se- 

>M at Box Office, Cheney’s Hall; 
Store, North Manchester; West’s 
Iter Green.

mtnrday Evening, Sept. 16.

'K you want to buy 
School Books,

WriUnfiT Paper, 
PencIlHo Slates, etc. 

Pens, Inks,
------CALL AT-----

HALE’S Di|DG Stoiie,
SOMETHING NEW I

Hale’sMineralliLk
The cheapest and best Ink In use. A flt- 

tticn cent box makes one half pint of 
beautiful Ink. Try It. prepared 

only at

HALE’S DBUG 8T0BE,

Ever offered in town, at bottom figures, bought, direct bovik iaiK̂ Ĥy 
ufacturers, and we will ^spose of them at prices the low e^  ” 
guaranteeing satisfaction to all customers who desire €K)01): 
GOODS, and warrant every pair as represented.

our Drug
Eveiything will be found requisite to a firstHdass ea-̂ .̂  

tablisbment. Plresciiptions are carefully 
pared by skillfull druggists, at all hours, day •

are carefully
in

or night and Sundays.

R e m n a n t s  o f  C h e n e y  B r o S a ,  O i* i
O r a l n  S i l k s ,  s o l dM in e  a n d  G r o s

¥ . £
■*

Just Received for thie FALL T R A D B ,'at

W A T K I N 8 B B O B ; ¥
-'Vi

• 1
r-' . '-V . . ' „

Persons intending to refurnish are invited to examine ' 
our stock of • V.

G M T l ' l S I T t f ' m.
We have a varied line of

-

COMPRISIN'

" M '
Suits, PApR Rockers, Easy Chairs, ! ^

Made under our personal supervision, and warranted 
to be as represented. ’*

H ^ ^ T h e  latest style of Black Walnut Qhambw 

Carved Ash Suits, and a variety of Painted Suits,always on

J ^ O u r  BLACK W ALNUT dining and
. A V*'

CHAIRS are of the best design and finish.:'^ ’

W e can furnisb the best

Spring Beds, Mattresses;
BOLSTSBS, PILLOWS, FEATHSBS, STO.

H - A - I I ? ;  3 S ^ C A . T T K / E S S E S
made to order at short notice. , _  ,

-rf.-- ■ *
Estimates on upholstered work furnished and 

promptly done.

Jif* ■**

:y^-i

7̂ . .r;
"All kinds of Furniture repaired and rofinishecL

Remember 
ing Machine.

Respectfully,

W 4 t r a i l 8
Solewe are

^ * - V '  •

-•'laS
- - -SSC

\'ic. ,*• xv-

Agents for the New H oini.3iN "<!!'^

,  . . .

m '»iv V * ̂TT

-V*-"

..........- — 1 ^ ^
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The It'ricnd o f  Ŵ iwic/i is a mouth- 
ly mngasine recently sthiled m Mos
cow, Russia. I t  is conducted exclu
sively by woiiieu.

The Asncultural College nt Han
over, N. II., will admit woiuca pupils 
a t its nc.\t tei'm,^ho will be ;:iven a 
special course of study, including 
butter and cheese making, and dairy
ing in all its branches.

, Miss Sarah Brown, daughter of 
«hl J  'hn Brown, has been appointed 
to a position in the Adjuster's Dc- 
]inrtment of the Branch Mint in San 
Francisco. The position was voluii 
tarily offered her by Superintendent 
Burton.

Mrs. McBride of Peoria, Illinois, 
was appointed one of the loinmittce 
on resolutions, and the announce 
inent of her name evoked applause 
at the Stale Greenback L:ibor con 
vention in that city, on Wednesday 
of Inst week.

- The next lA'gislaturc will have to 
‘Suibinit” ilie woinnn suffrage ainend- 
inent and in 1884 the women will 
vote in this State, and don't < ou for
get it. That amendment wii^ carry 
by 1U0,UU0 majority. Foliticlaus 
wiH d ow ellto  begin electioneering 
the Indies.— Towa Leader,

Debuting societies connected with 
some of the oldest and most aristo
cratic of the London Olnbs, notably 
the Bedford, the Somerville and the 
Holland, lately set a day on which to 
discuss woman snffrage. These so- 
oieties have an exclusively male mem̂  
bersbip, bat they invited women to 
be witnesses on this occasion, who, in 

' •  few instances, were likewise particl 
• pants.

One by one the obstacles give way,
. and ere long will ba accorded to 

woman aa a claaa the right to the 
' rtanlta of her own acta aa an individ

ual, an integral part of the race, and 
not aa a mel« adjnnot of men. The 
otronger tbanihnral wall of prece- 

it  4ont and prejodlce will ornmble bo- 
' lore the^Htota of aimple justice,” os 

one by one they force themselves up
on the clearing vision of equal rights. 
~-8uUpn (Neb.) Regieter.

About ten years ago woman anf- 
frage waa agitated in Ohio to a^con- 

' 'aiderable extent, bnt it was aban
doned as a popolar issue after the 
**Cmsade.” It is to be revived in 
Hut State. In resjuiteae to a call er 
tendvely^uhenlated, the convention 
met at A e Mnrpby Tabernacle, Col- 
nmbttii^ki^. 2, at 10 a. m. Hon. 
OMemiT. Steim t, of Horwalk, t» 
^hurnimi appointed by ^be -ladies in 
advanoey oalleld the'meeting to order 

 ̂nad d eliire^  an address on the pnr- 
r'dd oonvenHon. .

^ ^ p a in ig t i r ^ ^

land-work should go with head- 
work from the very beginning, giv
ing as proof the statistics that so few 
of our criminals know trades. This 
was a most able production, and full 
of such condensed thought that no 
true idea of its scope can be given 
here.”

Tlie Woman’s Congress will hold 
its tenth annual meeting in the City 
Hall, Portland, Me., October l lth , 
12th and 13th : The following topics 
for disens'Sion will be presented: 
“The Chinese Question From a Wom
an’s Point of View,” by Mrs. Caro
line M. Severance, Santa Barbara, 
Cal.; “Right of Women to Free 
Competition as Workers,’’ Miss Laura 
Clay, K y .; “Regulations Discrimina
ting in Favor of Single Women 
Against Married Women .as Teach
ers, Guardians and Administrators,” 
Mrs. Mary E. Foster, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; “Vacations and Vacation 
Schools,” Miss Eunice Sewall, Port
land, M e.; “Records and Results of 
Preceding Congresses,” Mrs. Lita 
Barney Sayles, Killingly, Conn. ; 
“Comparative Effects on Health of 
Professional, Fashionable and Indus
trial Life, “Dr. Anna D, Freneh, 
New Y ork; “The Condition of Wom
en in Utah,” BIrs. J . A. Froiseth, 
U tah; “ I’hc R ights^^f Children,” 
Blrs. Eiiimu C. Bascom, Madison, 
W is.; “Possibilities of Success for 
Women in the Iiidustiial'Arts,” Miss 
Ella C. Lapham, Buffalo, N. Y .; 
“Heeds of the ]^ligious Nature,” 
Mrs. Lonise V. Boyd, Indiana; “Po
litical Economy,” Miss Emily J. 
Leonard, Connecticut; “A  Study of 
Saturn,” Prof. Maria Mitchell, Yis- 
sar College. Mrs. Julia W ard Howe, 
the president of the Congress, will 
g^vo the address of welcome.

Charles Lamb and the Cheese.

The late Charles Mathews nsed to 
tell, with great glee, a little story of 
Charles Lamb, which he Touched for 
aa authentic, and believed to be un
published. 1 am indebted for it to 
Mr. Henry S. Leigh, (the poet of 
Cockayne), who had it from the lips 
of his friend, the famous actor. One 
evening Mary Lamb took a sudden 
and violent fancy to have some Stil
ton cheese for supper, an article of 
which they had not a scrap in the 
house. It was very wet, and getting 
ratbet lal-e; bat Charles, with that 
self-denial which showed itself in 
life-ion^ devotion to his sister, at 
once volunteered to try whether any 
oonld be got. He sallied forth and 
reached their cheesemonger just as 
the shatters were being pnt np.

In reply to his demand, he was as- 
fiu ^  that jdiey lutd so ^ i fihe^ripe

ESTHETIC DBIFT;

tV liiw just passed in Denmark provides 
that all drunken persons shall be taken 
home in carriages at the expense of the 
landlord who sold them the last glass. 
Xow, that is civilization.—JTcw haven 
BegUter.

Consumption finds quick victims in the 
weak. Strengthen your system against 
this and all other kinds of disease by us
ing Wlieat liitters.

The resolution to prevent ladles from 
teauliing in the Ciiicago schools after 
marriage has been defeated, probably 
through the influence of prospective hus
bands.

So great is the faith reposed In Ayer’s 
Pills By those who have given them a 
trial, that the consumption of them al
most pusses belief, fur exceeding any 
precedent. They cleanse the blood, Im
prove tlie appetite, promote digestion, 
restore healthy action, and regulate 
every function. They are pleasant to 
take, gentle in their operation, yet thor
ough, searching and powerful in subdu
ing disease.

A shoit metre wedding: A young
clergyman in Iowa recently married a 
couple in the following brief luunner: 
"Do you want one anotherS^’ IJotli re
sponded, "Y es.” “ Well, then, have one 
another,”

If you are a frequenter or a resident of 
a iiiiasiimtic district, barricade your sys
tem against tile seoiirge of all new coun
tries—agm-. bilious and Inieraiittent fe
vers—by till! use of lion Kilters.

l.L'DiMiTOX. .Midi., Feb. 2.1880,
I have sold Hup Kilters for four years 

and there is no medicine that surpasses 
them for bilious iiltacks, kidney com
plaints and many diseases liu-ident to 
Ibis malarial dImale, *
36-2w II. T. Ai,kxaki)RK.

One of tb4 regular exorcises at nofrmal 
schools is wsriting-words from -dictation 
and giving tiid r meaning. One of. the 
words given out was “ hazardous,” wbicb 
tbu young lady pupil spclled“ hazardcss,” 
and defined “ a female hazard.”—Sosion 
Journal.

A kkaow ledgcd a  O eed A rtlsU .
By thousands who have used Pearl’s 

White O^corine lo r the skin. I t  pro
duces a delightful effect and is healthful 
Druggists sell it.

I 'heo ra to r answered: “ What Is the 
key to the great mystery of death!” sob 
emnly Inquired the orator, pausing Im
pressively. And the man In the front 
seat who had been coughing all the even
ing huskily replied that he reckoned it 
must a skeleton )Ky.—Burlington Baak- 
tye. '

Prince X ., a noble stranger who has 
been In Paris predsely 48 boars, is ask
ed , “ Well, prince what do you think of 
onr Parisian women, eh!’’ “ Charming 
creatures, indeed, but you knofr from 
what I ’ve seen of them so far I  am not 
sure as to the constancy of their affec
tions, yon know.”—FVmn the Freneh.

A V ortsd PsrforasaBM .
Many wonder bow Parker’s Ginger 

Tonic can perform such varied cures, 
thinking it  essence of ginger, when in 
fact it 18 made from many valuable medi
cines which act beneficially on «vei 
diseased organ. 37-lm

The obliging visitor, to show that be 
really is fond of children and tha t the 
dear one Is not annoying him In the least, 
treats the kid to a ride upon his knee. 
“Trot 1 Trot 1 T ro t! How do yon like 
that, my boy! Isghat nice!” “ Yes, sir,” 
replies the child, ^ ’but not so'nice as on 
the real donkey-^he one wlt^ four legs 1”

A rich blood food, easily assimilatedds 
Wheat Bitters. So say all who have 
used Uiem.

I t  is true tha t a  dog is a  mighty grate
ful animal, but he’ll move much qaloker 
fu r a  frown den he will for a smile.

I  oheeifally testify with unqualified 
approbation to the e f f i c ^  and healing 
power 1 have entertenoed from Potaska.

g  B tem rair, ' 
Pastpi; S t, M ary^ ParialH lAe, i M -

m m -

mmii.iiifiniij]Miiiinrnii;m.*ainiiî 'ii

largest Stock STOVES
One Hh 

enty-flve
’ed and Twenty-five Parlor Stoves, and sev- 
Lges, in stock to select from.

tjeofliprisesthe best makes of PARLOR STOVES and RANGES. CALL AND EXAMINE,

eoeT e  KMlOHesTeR.
NEW 8TI1

FURNItl
Jnst BooelTed for tbs TAXI.!

Wattun iimlile.

\k Comfort,
^  CONVEIIEKCE.

'A Lniiiry.
oneWboownsaWAGOH wants A B0-oUke

- ■

V" V-

pis-season ̂  and Svork for this 
great xmoaitminiHbn B nt who th a t 
even kneir thein well, conld antici- 
patili'it|idi in s S to  in t h ^  plans, such 

golden speech, 
soeh exqni^te skill in ifieetmg emer- 
genmes as we hgve witnessed here?” 

The wivhs, sisters and daughters 
of the most prominent men in the 
Tillage of Summit, N . J ., hnyo made 
np their minds that if the men will 
not try to  add to  the comfort and 
oonTenienoes their village life, bat

* will persist in neglecting to beautify 
the place, then the women will take 
the matter in hand themselves. 
Hence, a few weeks ago they formed 
asOcfeQr Snd calksd i t  the Summit

• Vmage, Im)irovement AMociation.
I t  has a membership of 160. Since 
then the project has hecc>me fashioja- 
able, and applications for memher- 
diip keep die officers con^tantly 
bv isy .^  I

Mary Wade, of Gettysburg, Pa., 
is an applicant for a pension. She 
lost her daughter Jennie, twenty 
years of age, the 8d of July, 1863, by 
a rebel ballet. A t the time, the de- 
Maaed waa inride the Union lines en
gaged in baking bread for Union 
Kddlen. The petiti ner was, de- 

•-^tpeiideiit m part, for 8nj>port upon her 
danghteir, aa her httrtnind was . 4 'M 4  
niae, a ^  had for many years been 
eonilned'in the county almshoose. 
Aa there never had been such a de
mand made for a pension on account 
of die loss of the female supporter of 
a  family, the congressional committee 
waa in doubt as to the wisdom of al
lowing the claim, bnt finally has con- 
doded to  grant the. pedUon as an act 
i>fs&nple'justice.

Mrs. Anna Ghirlin Spencer of Flor
ence, Mass., read a paper before the 
American Institute of Instruction, 
which the Boston JSerald pronounces 
“a complete illustration of the theo- 

' lies jnst advanced as to  the possibili- 
■-'-m  of woman’s culture. Mrs. Spen- 

oi^tnade an exhaustive analysis of 
- the causes o f  the iricrease of crime 
.r-  ̂among the young, throwing much of 

thei mqKmribility upon the State, 
^ e s  not get control of the 

'  diilSrmi At an earlier age even than 
primmy, aohool, and idvocated 
UiMnigaiten a» one of the neces- 

q i in  means. She also advised that

dld’cLooDoiuvujjvr,
ptoasnre of 'lading  ̂ t̂hfo 'h for 
you?’f No, th-th-thank you,” said 
Charles. “H you will ^ve me a hit 
of twine, L oou-cou-could, p’rhaps, 
Fl-Llead it home I” The manner in 
which Charles Mathews rendered 
Lamb’s stutter was, says Mr. Leigh, 
inimitable.

LAST CALL I
Opposite Cheney’s Block,

I I A R T F O R O ,  -  -  C O TtSf'

Yoa will find aTIBST.CI.A88 ¥

SewiuiP Machine!- rs.. ,w .  „ • ■ ,  •

■-sm

 ̂ G r 0 \

MALARh..^
TK£ ONLY REMEDY KNCW lIC^

To ilfisti'oy lliis Deailly
iiic IIIUM iimniiiiiy ruci, lu uur MniUir-ea»;« 

illtliine, 1.1 tlio prevnlniu« of UAl.AaiArOIS(nf J
not only In maretiy,low-lying districts, but u fhS'citiesnnil unou eiuviitod groaBdTwSeiSr*^^ 
yeors s I nee, It was unheard of. l r̂eooMitlv t  
illMinlers of tlio dluostirs tu tusU im ^vnir^ 
enfeebted body a n .l^ n  I n s S u ^ ' S ^

•’*} **>o smns prseaiof ilcatn if ttae^Uon u  not WUMlued. 
t^atoen on Uie Del a  flmdson Canal, aa wsi 
heinbabitanu of tlS> a d J ^ ln g ^ 'iS * ^  

been great snlTorers trom MAI.ASIA. NMl

A* tt prevontlve ln locttiUtca whewT 
invaluable, Tbo "TAVOB 

BOyn also cure* the worst liver and!xviTs Bi»u curM me warwJifer aimBwc‘;sffissrcssw rwr’,"
s’nfbl*. Aqdresv Me pKmrietsn nedi', Komlout, X, Y. _

YOU wanCW I;
\ “ O H K B K . ” j-• H ■ s
; »  ' j

“ o n K S x . ” ■
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, I’l/lil.iSHKD K ^ r  SATUUnAY

........
u T

V_y lluinorousi 'paper, contalninf________
found in. no other Jnumsl. Aatqng tb$ r 
dciMrtmenu for tlM year MM Ye »l «ml Squadrons, or tbs Moniir SMs ef w «r/ 
ten oiuirsMly for nCHEZK,* tty. Burr f  
sparkling N, V, Ldtert, from ••ckumge’} 
corrsspqndsnt, f im ^ i "Oimx’S'’CI 
“Audaritlosr •• ̂  SampM cSss,' mml|7 «»»lf.for tbs commercial t 
United StaMii Amusement and 
“Pi^lnent People:” ef' 
drollest of orieTnal hei
and In ^  e l ^  slso 1  ̂newsboys. “

e4:k h &i :,
UO Washington etrset, Oblcaso, J

Isr..-

pfRA>® 
MlMi, 
Food

»woq.
BRAIN 
NE^VE i| 
FOOD

WHEA1

.•ijgpeihim'un

some
“Tes,^ F o g g f l ^  .m'e
long ago,”—AMSoa Tiam eer^.

Don’t  b e ‘’penny wise and pound fool
ish” by letdng a  cold run into a doctor’s 
and Tindertaker’B bill, but nse Potaska at 
once. 35-lm.

Little Lottie to her friend: “ I  have so 
many cares. Yesterday a  little baby sis
ter arrived and papa is on a ju ry . I t  
was only a piece of luck that mamma was 
at home to take care of it.”

—

W« lutve ft w ie d  I

PARLOR
A Georgia Farm er.

Making a Passenger “ Git.”

A  justice of the peace in the inte
rior of Michigan had a case before 
him some days ago in which the de
fendant, who had been arrested as a 
suspicions character, and pleaded 
guilty to vagrancy, was sent to the 
Detroit house of correction, for six 
months. A  constable took him in 
charge to deliver him there, and as 
the man seemed rather pleased at the 
idea of securing hoard and lodging 
for six months, he was not hand
cuffed. As the tram  was about 
ready to go, the constable moved 
across the aisle to talk politics with a 
friend, and pretty soon they were 
having it hot and heavy. When the 
conductor came in for tickets, he 
held out his hand to the prisoner,and 
the latter shook his head and replied : 

“I  don’t  pay fare.”
“Aha! You don’t, eh? Well, 

npw,‘y6u pay orgit!” / , 
yi. won’t  piqt P.*------i— ZU-i— :L

“Then vou’ll.gitI W hen We slow 
np at the crossmg you jump off. If 
I  find yon on the train after we pass 
there, I ’ll give yon a bounce yon 
won’t  forget!”

In two minntes the train began to 
slow, and the prisoner walked to the 
door and picked a soft spot and 
dropped off. 'When the tram had 
made another mile, the condnetor 
held out his ̂ hand to the constable 
and received two tickets.

“Who is the extra one for ?” he 
asked.

“For tfoit prisoner over there.” 
“W hat prisoner?”
“"Why, that fel—”
Then there was raving and gnash

ing of teeth, and harrying up and 
down, bnt it was no use.

“Sorry,” said the conductor, as he 
passed along, “but when a passenger 
says he won’t  pay fare on my train I  
give him the drop. The only thing 
that snrprised mo was to see how 
willingly ho obeyed ordqrs.”

“How do you sell bacon ?” 
“Fourteen cents!”
He looked long and anxionsly into 

space, as if ruminating''upon the hun
gry children at home and the wan 
work-worn wife.

Again he ventured:
“How’s corn ?”
“A dollar ten
And again the look of anxious 

thought overspread his face. A 
farmer without meat, without corn, 
with his patch of cotton mortgaged 
to the guano men, five mangy fierce 
dogs at home, five children almost 
node, a wife wearing a three-year- 
old four cent calico, he was indeed a 
picture to behold. Throwing out an 
ancient looking sack he mumbled: 

“Half a bushel.”
The half bushel was filled, pay

ment was made in dirty, greasy niok- 
les, and the man with his smoke
house in the west drove off.

He WQre 'n riiit o f  elothei v-the’ m »  
terial of which, jwas.iumished’ by an 
Ohio ram, bis half-starved mule was 
imported from Kentucky, bis fiimsy 
wagon was from Indiana, his hat was 
from Massachusetts, his brogans 
were from Lynn, his harness was 
from Cincinnati, his corn was from 
St. Louis, his meat—was from no
where, because he did not have the 
money to buy it. What was there 
about him that savored of Georgia ? 
Nothing 1 For he had fed so long on 
western corn that his very flesh and 
bones were the growth of western 
snstenance. All there ever had been 
of Georgia in him was starved out, 
and all there now was of him was 
Missourian I

Poor Georgia farm er! And how 
little it would take to convert this 
pHiable object into a high-spirited, 
self-snstained citizen. Appeal 
G e o r ^  soil for your com, feed it fo 
your Georgia hogs, cultivate your 
opportunities, avoid cotton, and yon 
will master the- ritaatfon.->-4 tfa9ito  
Con^UuHon.

FUR

.M y ' '

At the very lowest

CHA8. J. FULLER,
1

Fo. 889 Main S t.,

TlnfvtnJSSŜ  
b,nhd hfltRailroad !n the World fori ‘ 
all olasst'R of iratei.

Hartford. KANSAS CITY

■it.;

Easy Cliaii
Made under our personal I 

ranted to be os-i

1 ■

The lateajb hf
Black Walnut Ghambex^^lp^y 
Carved Ash Suits, and tu 
of Fainted Suits, alyi 
hand. v-

f M E  L E A D I N G  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CH IN E O F T H E  W O R LD .

f H E  A C K N O W LE D G E D  S TA N D 
A R D  O F  F IN IS H  A N D  G O O D  

T A S T E .

;g lM F L E ,
l im it e d

Our BLACK 
dining and 
CHAIRS are - of 
Sign and finishs

D U R A B LE  AND UN
IN IT S  R AN G E O F  

W O R K .
Address,
ELPREDGE S. M. CO.,

116&1I8, E. 14th Street, New York City.
WATKINS BROS., Sole Agents.
«BM.» JUKM.aac>m«»atU«>s- Z

FURNIIURE!
Boloro purchasing elsewhere, I  desire yon t6 

give me a call, and

Examine Goods! •
Compare Prices!

I  HATX; OiV HAtVD

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, Clocks, Mir
rors and Brackets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

fw siiE tw m i

All cooncctlotu made 
In Union 
^Depots.

Throusli 
Tickers via 
Celebrated Line foi

’TW.U. 
u d ' ybn will 

find traTellDS a
salcat all oSlccsli 
the U. S. imd, 
Canada.

Itunuy, Instead 
X 1 of a dle- 

comfortAll
Information 

about liite s  of 
Fare. Sleeping Car*. ctc^^biieifiijj^lve^^

T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.MVic»PrtH±Oen'l Uanaotr, Qm.Fau.Agt., 
Chicago. 111. Chicago, lU.

JeS ly

Lalest Designs at Bottom Prices.

Ko recent bool teUlbringtuch rtHtftothtbouteutft
m i ^ S  COX.BRA.’T B ’H

W H A T^S!^^ BREAKFAST
No question, perhaps, tires the wife more than 

"What to get for breakfast.” The Influence of 
the meal affects the day. I t must be prepared 
quickly, yet attractive and Inexpensive, and send 
the household out happier and better. Miss 
Colbrath has successfully kept this In view In 
her suggestions, plans, multitude of complete 
breakfasts, with full directions, recIpM, etc., 
suited alike to hnmble and elegant homes, and 
making the breakfast a delight to all. 
Beanllftil V«l., laterleuTedl pest paid,SI 

Order o f your Sooleeller, or o f [Jnlyl5-lm 
.T. n. E aRLE,178 Washington St., Boston.

We eon fhriilaMfo'

SpiiiBels, l a i i i
PILlOW t,

HAIR MATTl^l ^  
to order at short'tio t»^^p‘

Estimates on 
work furnished' 
promptly done.

All kinds of Furi 
paired and refinished,.

Respectfully, -r

WATKINS

Ji
COBBECTED AUO. 14,1883.

gvi-.. c o A r r a c r / c p ’r  tim e :
IiaAVK llAlIOHBSTBB FOR
Boston, Providence, and Worcester, 9.33, a. m., 

8die,p. m. Belum, Boston, 8.48, a. m; 1A8,

su'.-J-s;'#,

___ , 6.M, p. m.
WfolmaotlA sAfi, £ 33, a. m .; 3.08,5.02,7.43 p. m. 
r . '  Uetnm, ACS, ll.lA  a. m .; 4.33,6.48, p. m. 

'lam , BAS. a, m.: 3.08,5.03, p.m . Bet. 8.03,
;0sl& ft* ID*» 6JO| p. IDs
Brille, 6A5,'9.38, a  m .; 12.33,5.03,6.30, 7.42, p. 

m. BetilXO, 5 83,7.13, 0.13, a. m,; 1.18, 4.48,
7.1s, P.m.
mOB, 6J», 9.28, a. m .; 13.33,3.08, 5.03,6.39,7.43, 

B. B k . 6.45, 7.38, 9.50 a. m; 1.83,5.10,7.38,
6A5, 7.48,9.50, 11.59, n.m .; 1.88, 5.17, 

m. Betnm, 0,43, 0.03, 11.64, a. 
HI a-—.SOI 4.40.0.18,7.31, p. m.

Kew'Britain, PlolnvlUe, and Bristol, 6.65, A.60, 
' l l  AO, 0. m.; 5.17, 7.43, p. m. Betarn,"^ew 
Britain, 6.00,8.33, a. m.; 1.09, 3J11, 6.10, p. m. 

Terryyllle, and Waterbury, 5.55,9.60,11A9, a. m ; 
 ̂ KIT. TAS, p. m. Betum, vVaterbury, 7A3, 

' '  lAOB, a. m.; 1JI3,8.04, p. m.
Sriibai% and Brewsters, 5.65,11.50 a. m. Bet.

Furniture Repairing and Uphoi- 
staring a Specialty.

CtUNDEBTAKINGlTl
I keep A complete assortment of Funeral Sup

plies.

Hearse and Embalmiog FREE.
^-C arriages furnished when desired.

Tnx: SECRET of aBEACTIFCXi FACE aille. Bose Blanebud’s
IMPERIAL CREAM OF LILIES,

for beautifying and proservl^  the C03IPEEXI03r, SKIiV AND TEETH.
Is the only extraordinary and delightful toilet 
article over discovered. I t imparts to the face a 
soft and beautiful complexion, and gives to the 
teeth a mdst heantifnl and po Tly white enamel.

— ■ '  ----------'  of the United

(Send for circular.)
, ITew  Y o r k .  Jnl^4w

TEA CLUBS!
North Manchester.

Send your ad
dress for “Our 
Premium List A 
d ir e c t io n s  for 
F o rm in g  T ea  

Clubs.” A Moss Bose Decorated Tea Set of 44 
pieces; o raFreuch China Gold Band Tea Set 
of 44 Pieces, or a Stone China Dinner Set of 106 
Pieces with a BSO.nO order of Tea. A Stone China 
Tea Set of 66 pieces with a $10.00 order of Tea 
Thousands of new and costly Presents given 
away. Address, > C E E E 8T IA E  TEIA CO.

303 Wistmlnlster SL, Provldeuce, B. I. a37-8m

FARM FOR SALE I Piano Chair.
IN BARRE, MASS.

Teachers, Soholert and Finished Ama
teur end Professional^ Players will 
alikewelcome it.

The practice of sitting at a piano or organ

laimr/s »uu
Bteehrters. 10.45, a. m. 
hklll Landin '  "  ‘nshkUlXandiDgan'dNewburg, IIAO, a, m. Bct.- 

i^F^hklU Landing, 0.13.

1th  MANCHESTER RAILROAD.
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 6.25, 
' '  ~ 9.10, 9.48,11.46 a. m .; I.IS, 450,6.10, 750,

Mhaebester- for South Mamflicster, 6.40, 
■* “  *«10 .09a . m^i HAS, 8.07, A18,659,7.42,

ing-Machine.

AC^MMOOATION
. .  .  .  -  ------------

■
■■■;:

Green, 7.00,9.15,
w,950,p.m.
Station, 750,10.00, a. m.; 8.00,

A farm of 40 acres, well wooded, host fruit of 
almost every kind, cuts flrst quality hay. Has a 

story house of eight rooms, painted and 
blinded: has just been thoroughly repaired In 
modern style, large barn and out buildings In 
flrst-ralo order. Located near depot. Will sell 
very reasonable or exchange for city or village 
property. Inquire of

/
S .  F .  B I I A . 1 X L . E Y ,

Manchester Green, Conn.

W Sf. n A S O X , B a r re , M ass., or

MALAVOIE STEAENS, Barrs, K$S8

_ way
awsaitfSf svtjr mail; s vepwiujij yOUtIg pcrSODS) nt- 
tempt to rest or relieve thcmBeIvcs by assuming a 
position which is not only ungraceful, but uniuit- 
ural and unhealthy, and are often permanently 
lujured thereby. To rest the back, it Is not al
ways necessary to Incline the body to the rear. 
The body may lean forwanl, but If there Is a 
something against which the back may bo 
pressed, ft affords a sense of support, a feeling 
of ease which can be obtained In no other way, 
and rcallv forms a true rest. The ordinary 
ntano-stoo'l is not a comfortable seat under any 
circumstances, yet no material improvement was 
made upon the original design until this Back 
Plano Clintr was invented. Although this Chair 
has bocii before the public but a short time. It has 
alrcadv attracted marked attention, and has 
galnctf tlic lilghost approval of all who have tes
ted k. Wo are confldent that It will fully meet 
the needs of thousands who have long been hop
ing and anxiously looking for some such Im 
pTOvement. 1

_________.brim teiis fioni; ataboat A v e ^
MutiT. Jba. «, K-LMOgiton, ioit'4 

U.; IT. B.:ffo)
Hadley, -DeOrait,' 'Hieh-t'West Foitpelahri 
friend of thelii); a 
First Cungrt ‘
These werea 
The Bev. lir..BL̂
In i l i  reoaaancndatlon,aBd______.
Wheat Bitters, under God. we (he ttfenM-: 
sell and family} are Indebted for tto i ' 
health wo nbW enjoy.” ' ■ , , ,

Mr. Porter 1^  Mr. Monroe, tte two 
i^ n M  to, were-profnie ta.tbeb iBiiaaRdli^ki  ̂
these Ritters, open tbclr rotam hoM  T b w | 
used It for nausea and other 
of seasleknesA and wrote a 
thflr cure, and prohonnoe It tlio ;ae aaestllP-* 
five Imrlgorator far thnTlrnr annTnilMjTl ■ nsed. . ;

Wheat Bitters is a Boyal Ap 
superior nutritive
and not a cheap, aloohoUo c _
mended by Cnemista and Physielailsf 
five Tonic, always accratable and 
does not stlmnlate the braln'or f

ly action __________
Icate females, nursing nio0Mre and
dren can And no remedy equal to tida___
blood and nerve food tonic.- 4^F or Mde-mdP&^T^^ 
druggists. $1. W. B. Co; U’fc't.lI.Y.

TO BRITIFT HIS
' ■-----  'AmkatorestlBC gtory—A Wieyelees Om » 

rwmtliiji iiilw gllr Hswwsdjr'a 
“Fa-roritoZtoMSdjr.”

Statement of of Cetstaq

"For many yeara I  had sofEned-Aotaip 
oompluint which tho phyaioiaas' figTIni'̂  ̂
GraveL I  hod employed soou nf thn 
noted doctors without ohtaiaiag tm f 
manent relief, and for a loog  ̂*>-«» ihy 
-was ro^^arded a shoprieML. All iffokarij^ 
the oiroumstanoes said Imnstdia.. 
my wife induced me to try  Ahottlai«
Kennedy’s ‘Favocita Eem a^,’.-! .............
had somewhere heard of dr oeen adwr 
'Without the alighteat' ioidt 
ly to g r a ^  her, 1 bouf^t a  hotUe ^  
omggist in onr village, I  r̂ ted tfo t 
two or three bottiee Inore, and-^r^iu^ 'iL i^ 

llong story short—I  u a  aow ai'lM lG ^|rS^ 
'man as there is in the country. ' “4^

“ Since t h ^  I  have
Torite Bemedy’ to others whom I  liaMrlif 
have snfbred from Kidney aadLdTri:$olK^?iV>:
plaints; and, X assnte.ihe pabllA f o ^ l  
’Favorite Bemedy’haa daneHawOfAv^ 
a rimilar complatensae te  ovim ripiM l 
■tanoe, and I  tmot some oteaf Bklciwld 
eonnwed mistal may h eu  of i t  and 1 
the ‘Favorite Bemedy,’ as X did.’’

The very keiD sale
tWlBtthatthspafaUeai 

Vettdngbottt
e v n e iu m  In tonsoom paailsa iO tiaW A  
TO coarasaao Axang, «s t "

a ’Tqreaeemu' A se^pifi 
■SBELBABMl


